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CONTRACT FOR. AIR.PORT 

DESIGNING AWARDED 

Action on t!1e construction of th� new 
5.n�ernation.e.l airport at Anchorage got 
u..-,dc:-:cay in earnest Jdy 19 v,'i th the 
a-::arding of a ccnt.ract for the designing 
of the run·:!ays, pcS.rking n reas, taxi:•.:ays 
and other ground facilities to ths Th�m
as B. Bo•.rrne �ssociates of Ylashirgton, 
D.C., on?. low basic bid of li232,0CO. 

The bid inc'.,udes designing of 211 the 
ground fncihtie:s and ·ir.s::iection during 
constructio?1 for tv:o years. Each bidc1er 
also ·:rae as'·:ed to qucte an altern;,te 
fi,;nre per :,1an rer month for insne;ction 
after .tv:o years if c·onsttuctfon 'takes 
tr.at long. Bourne's bid on that i tern 
,:as $1800. 

The other six bids, orcried July 15, 
were:-· ?lora Zr.-gineering Co., Cheyenr,e, 
:::yo., �23?.,500 F-nd $700; Alr,-,e.ys Engi
neering Ccnr:,).ltants, Inc., �·i'a.shingt.on, 1 
D.C., ,:2s5,nco "nd �SOO; G_ustav Karla, ] 
Seo.ttlc;, :'.�2'72;659 cer.d !:·4645,60; 1,lichael I 
Baker, Jr., Inc,, Roch·este·r, F'erm., 
$350,000 and $1200 '.!nd ;,;arshall C. Hop
pin & Asrncj_f- tcs, A,-,chorage, 358?., 353 
and ·'$900, Fa::e, Spoffard & �hcrndike, 
Boston, submitted a different type bid 
of $180,000 for design er.gineering only 
and inspection services on a 25 percent 
cost-plus basis·. 

Bicts .. y:ere judged on the qualifica
tions and organization of the ·bidding 
firms as ,·:ell as :irice, ar.d the contract 
a,·:arded on that basis, according to 
Ralph A, Rich, chief of Contract ·end 
Procurement. The \·,inning bidder is to 
co��lete plans ·and specificqtions for 

(Continued on rage 24) · 

32 Nrw STATION MANAGERS 

A TT E N D R O C O N F E R E �JC E S 

Thirty-two new "r.esign?.tec!" static;. 
managers h�,re s1ttended two ir.rloctrir:a---, 
tion conferences in the Rerional Off!ce 
to prepa::e for their ne·:.- jobs si nee the 
last issue of MliKLUK. Also c!:1ring the 
mor,th, seven chanf.es in st.0 tion !'langger 
a!)nointmer:ts h'3ve been mo.de arid five ne·.-; 
se lect.:i ons 2,nnounced. 

Fifteen ne·,, minagers attended a con� 
ference f!-orr. ,Tune 2;, tr.rough -Jnne 25, 
and at least 12 of them alrearl:,, h-v'e as.:. 
sur�ed their new pos :\ti ons, Chief· co::imu
nica tors \':JO attended the m�eting and 
the stations where they are �2.nag£rs 
are: Roy Delaney, KE!nana; L-rry Lis:ton, 
Y.enai; Everett Musgrove, Talv.eetni; Or
mond Robbins, Kotzebue·; Don Themas, Sit'
ka; Rich2.r:I Irnr.?n, Tanana and _ Albert 
1/JE..Chin, Haines. 

!iTIC Is at this conference and the 
stations wher"? they <1:re now managers 

.are: George Beckett,· Petersburg; Ciorl 
Hoffman, Sheep Hountein; .. Err,e:,t Pierce,· 

(Continued on last page) .,,_,- .. ·-, 
?;�;- }' �C' � 

NEW PAY RA/SE WILL ,: 

51--/0W 0/1/ AUG. 6 CHECKS

The $330 a year n,;y raise re�e:'ltl:,· 
authorized by Congress for all ·tivi:l 
Service r;,mplC'lyees becomes effactive July
11 and ·:ill fir!'t ·sho,:: on the Aug'.JSt 6th 
pay checi<s fer -the Eie;hth region employ
ees. 

The increase is a flE>t re.ise in tr.0 
rate of p?y for all, Civil Service .grr.des. 
thereb:y ir,crcasfng tli� top levels t_o. 'a 
ceHing of !plO, 330 a re.:.r •• . It is sutr. 
ject to taxes r,:·:d retirement dec''.lctio.ns. · 
Those paid by the hour are not affected.' 
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NEW EDJTC:R TAl<ES OVEI� !vJUJ<LUI< 

A new editor will take over publication of the i!UKLUK TELEGRAPH with the Au!';Ust 
issue. She is i:fabel Stu:ibs, fonner typist and file clerk at the Regional Warehouse. 
Betty Graves, editor for the pa.st yes.r and tlu·ee months, is resir;ning: at the end , • 
July to go back to the States with her husband, Wally Graves, former reporter for 
the Anchorar:e News. h'rs. Stubbs is the fourth editor of the Civ\ monthly paper. 

The new editor came to work for the. Eighth region last October at the· ··;fa rehouse, 
just a few weeks after coming to the territory to join her husband, Tech, Sgt. R,B, 
Stubbs, message center chief at the Joint Communications Center at f..;rt Richardson, 
liirs, Stubbs gainod ,1riting experience during hor three years as a stud3nt at 1£an
chestor Colleg0 in North J.;anchester, Indiana, where she was a report0r and feature 
writer for 11 09.k Loav.os," the college paper, Later sho wa.s a r�portcr !'or "Nows i.c 
General, 11 the monthly house organ of tho General Tire and Rubber Co. in Wabe.sh, 
Ind, 

She •.ros born in iVabash and went to high school tmN. /dter collage she went to 
Chicago for two years to study the organ at the Arnurican Cor:s-,rvsitory of :\:Usie. 
After n,turning tc Wubash, slhl was organist for s,:,vare.l y�ttrs o.t thu Christian 
Churcn thcro and worked for ,fost<.rn Union bofora going; ta G,n�rgl Tirsi o.r.d Rubbor 
v1r.:ir0 shu workud for t-Jn yoars as r0ceptionist and switchboard and t0letyp,3 machino 
opcro.tor. 

Mrs. Stubbs s.�ys she is particularly interested in prir.ting art·icks from fiel·� 
stations and hopes that all the new station managers will r.,3k;o an effort to so_ 
that thoir stations send in contributions r�guLrly, Shv is a bit discouraged over 
tho fact that thera arc only thr00 contributions from the field in· this iss.ue (ono 
of them is in Uncle ,�iko 's Wailing W'.:.11) but since roly hopes fkld personnel ·like 
to read o.bout other sto.tions ·,,�11 enough to send in articles about themselvas oc
co.s iono.lly. 

;.:rs .•. Graves and her husband plan to movo to the Pug:ot So;.ind cou·nt,-y ne�r Soattl0 
·where Mr. Gruvos will try his hand at fr0e lance fiction ,1riti,eg, Th;·ct,.10 cc,m.; ':i 

Anchorago in August of 1946 for o two month's visit and b::>vc baJn· hcN for bo 
yeA.rs. 
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ithe followir.g co=u::iicator e.ssign-1· 
! 1tents recentl" have bee!'l .::,de 1 
I . • 

I ASS IG iruiENTS .1 
! Lou is t!ack Ur:!.,'.t j I Fr!l.ik SJ"3tal:l.� Ju::,:,c.u 

Vfo�ent Snll i.van U:n �at I 
: Forrest Rox:,Jtle G:0.-fl1"tr..a 1 · 

I G l.en Ro'.:ib it!s Su;:.:iiit '1 
!{enr.eth Risinger . Port Heiden 
William Adams Point Barrow ·1
Roy Mixon Northway 
Perry Mahaney Nome. 
Nicholas !{ass Nome .

1 
Ross Hall Naknek 
l'nrtin Grsiner ;1.oses Point 
Pe.trick Carron J,lcG.:-'lth 

I

: 

Hugh Bushnell Fe.rewAll 
Donald !l!!ker Bettles 
Theo1ore B"iley Bethel 
Thomas ?lendershot I<nc\onge 
Clifford Aahl Nort:iway 

Ru.SS IG cJ!.IE;·!T S 

;nl!red Trew (as C.',CO�) 
Adolph Roseneau (ChCO�) 
lb:roid Doebler ( C.-.CO!.!) 
Vernor. Counter ( c;,co�) 
Glenn Fossett ( C,,COill) 
Ker,neth .'//ood. 
William Bob le nz ( CACOM) 
Frar:ci� Johnson. ( C,.COr�) 
Ru.th E'lri:,:.or 
Foul r'.ole.nd 

Sheep. Mt, 
Unalakleet 

. Haknek 
Petersburg, 

1Iaknek 
F\l,rEowe,11 
Northway 

Gulkana j 
· su-it .i Harnar.· 

Ed·�in J.ustin Gustavus 
Joseph Kin!'lcy ,.nnotte·· blo.nd 
C'l,rlton: Earinor (c,.cm,;) Summit 
G,: orge ,'liikins ( c,.co�;) Cordova 
Fronk S:nith ( C,;C01[) i..nnette Island 
Kennoth Ruhle (:,C.AOCI) ..:..nchorago 
George Sink (nCi..OCO) ..:..nchorage 
Virgil Lamb ( COCOc'.) .;nchorai;o 
Corl Shute Gulkana 
U:i.urice E.:inningfiald Haines 
Ro.l ph :r.e lander Jur.ouu 
Edwin Snyder (SOCOM) ,.nchorugo 

11 1 wish we'd gc,t a fey{ shipwrcck�d 
sailors tmshed nshoro, 11 rncs:cd the CO!'.UU.
bc 1 c hi•H', '"ilha t I noo d now is e · ·good 
dose of ss.lts." 

ORIVU. AT WAREHOUSE 

DIES SUDDENLY JULY 9 

· F�i0nds ,,r.d .fellor.-cmployo·os of Cbric 
Olsen wcr0 shock�d to lc:irn of hi!> dtP.t. 
e�rly Friday morning, Jcly 9th, Appar
er.tly in good h-'�lth. the night before, 

. r,e fu iled to o.wo.ken end was. dis.c.overed 
by his brott.cr-in-law. 

fu", Olsen )ind been with CI.:.. sinqe 1!ny 
1947, and �,as vtcrking at the Rc!!;iono.l 
\"forehouse as driver, In· his duily cor.·· 
tacts he ma.do mai:.y fric r.ds, :i.nd ·was ·rrev-

··e r too busy to do · little extra favors. 
for thorn. He wss born in Copcn11&g0n, 
Ccnrnc.rk in 1889, and prior to his coming 
to ,,lo.s !:a w,i.s o. ro side nt of OlYJ1lpio., 
Wash!.n.e;ton. · 

Briof sorvicos vwre hold · So.turday 
Juno 10th, with the Rev. i,.O, Odcgas,.rr: 
offichtinE;, Following:-thii;, -th;;· oody 
wns sent to Spr�ngfiold, Hissuuri, for 
burial. •lrs, Olsen recently· krt fer .. 
Springfield to visit their dau·sht�r, "ho 
is tlic only suniving child, One son 
was killed durinl': t�11r ,mr, Tho prcso.nt 
o.ddross 'of r.irs. oiscn i�. 2323 N', Johnson 
Street, Springfbld, Hissouri 

HOME STUDY COURSEs·�oR 

(AA CHILDREN RECOMMENDED 

E•;causc 
.
thcr,: "'re no schools near tho· 

mr.jori.ty of c;= coinnic,nicat1or.s. ·�tations 
in th:J territory, tho Opor::.tions bro.nch 
roc�'1tly .issu0".1 a ci.rculc:r r-acon:mcnding 
two oxtc:nsion schools publiS'hing homo.
study courses for .children, Thil ':'orri
torial Dop�rtmcnt of Educe.tion for::,orl/ 
supplied such homc '.'"study coUTsGs free, 
but rli�:ontinucd it sovor:l� �onths ogo 
duo to le.ck of'funds, · 

Thu ·Territorial Commission of Edu
cation···high�y rccotr.mcndcd too oxbnsion 
courses pulllishi.ld by the C.'llvort School, 
Tousco.ny Roo.d, Bo.lt�mot'C, ·.' :,:arylcnd, 
which covers froin kind.crg·-'.rtcn "tr.rougfr' 
high school, r,nd the Win.-iotk.: Extcr_sun· 
School for Childron, 'Ninnctkn, Illinois. 
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ANNETTE MAN INVENTS 

MACHINE FOR ROOFING 

ROUGH PRE-HOLIDAY WEEK 

EXPERIENCED AT FAIK.6ANKS 

CAA Operations personnel at Fairbanks The complete reroofing. of approxi
mately 28 CAA buildings at .i...�nette Is
land ·:1 ith sheet metal was completed in 
�ay e.t a cost to the government of only 
5¢ o. square foot thanks to the inger.uity 

·of mechanic Charles Bonat &nd his crew 
11ho rig6ed up a Rube Goldberg-like con
traption to roll out the _cu:-ved iron 
cove rings of surplus quonset r.uts· into 
flat sheets for tr.e badly-needed roofs 
at tr.at station. 

! had a rough pre-holiday week with Walt 
Bear, acting tower chief ) making an un
scheduled parachute jump vrnen he fell 
out of an open plane during a slow roll 
and Clyde Smith, station chief, serio11s
ly injuring his right forearm in a tus
sle with an outboard motor· the evening
of July 3, 

It beco.me apparent with last fe.11 's 
rains tho.t 20 some former Army b uildings 
at Ann�tte with tar paper roofs. new 
o,med by tr.o CAA and used for storage 
and other purposes, ,rere badly i.n need 
of new roofin:;1 however CAA hlid no funds 
for tho job. ls:.!e.intenance tr.en looked 
lon6ingly at the several hundred empty, 
unusbd •:1at6r-tight quonsot r.uts at the 
station which the Army r.lso had turned 
over to CAA and wor.dered if tr.e curved 
corrugated iron sheots of the r.uts could 
be used for roofing the otoor buildings. 
C.v. a.lrclady r.nd stripped the huts of 
celotex ar.d n,asonita <lhich it had used 
for partitions o.nd repairs around the 
stc.tion. 

At firnt they triod flo.ttening the 
cuned mcte.l shclets by hand, but that 
provod fa, too slosr to bo pro.cticuble, 
acc�rdinb to 3nm Kelly, Regional Office 
rnu. int(;nti.nce ins pt:. ctor. Then Ber.at and 
his sc-.all crmv of tim<>-sheot employees, 
·,rith tho balp of station personnel, put 
tog2thcr n. power rollor vrhich flattened 
tr.e huge curv0d sha·sts i!1 about a half a 
milntc each, ieo.ving the corrut;ation in, 
Tr.e "rig" is ubout ten by four feet, 
Kelly said, and rns �hro& large rollers 
made out of logs, o.n assortment of cogs 
o.nd goo.rs o.nd o.n electric motor. 

Eear, a student pilot, was ta.king in
structions in �n open cockpit Stearman 
from Ga orge Richard, t"lho works in the 
Air TrClffic Control Center, during tr.3 
week pre ceding the Fourth of July. When 
Rich.s.rd v.-e!1t into a slow roll, Beo.r', 
safety belt became undone and ho tumbled 
into space, making an unsuccessful grab 
for tr.a aircraft and hurtling on toward 
the gro1...nd in the vicinity of the Che= 
Rivar o lie managed to open his parachute 
and landed not far from the CAA trans
mitter. 

Bear suffered a fractured bone in hi 
ankle and skinned his hand in reachine, 
for the plane, in addition to numerous 
mosquito bites inflicted after r.e landed 
in tl:e swampy C.hena River area. 

Station Chief Clyde Smith took his 
son out for a spin on the Chana P.iver in 
his boat with two outboard ICotors t!-.e 
evening of july 3. The pair did a SP.Arp 
turn in the boat and one of the motors 
cnrr.e loose and kicked up out of the 
water. While trying to shove it beck 
down, Stiith's forearm came in contact 
with the spinning flywheel end the ten
dons and muscles in it vrere bo.dly torn, 
He ,·,as taken to tl\e hospital for several 
days of treatment, Doctors say his arm 
01ill be all right again, although it 
11111 take a long time to heal. 

metal sheets and putt.ing tl:ern on tru. Ylith tha mo.chino, Bonnt's crew wc.s 
able to use the mcto.l from about 120 
huts to rf)roof the CAA buildings. Tho 
5¢ a squo.ro foot oost included knocking 
c.own tho quonset huts, flattaning tr.e 

1 r,ooden buildings, thus accomplishing an
urgently-needed repair· job. and so.ving 
the governr.::ant several thousand dollars 
at the sr.me time. 
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THREE El0,HTH H<\ION "'1EN 

ATTEND I CAO CONH.RENCE 

Three delegates from the Eighth re
gion of CAA left for Seattle July 7 to 
attend the Nor th Facific International 
Civil Aviation Orgnnization confere21ce, 
t he firs t conference SFecifically cover
ing the North Pacific area ever to b e  
held b y  ICAO. Tr.ay are Earl Hickok and 
R,J. Petitte from the Operations branch 
and Frank Fuqua froc Safety Regulations. 
Burleigh Put nam, superintenqent of Safe
ty Regulations, flew t·o Seattle a few 
¢ays later to attend the opening ses
sions of the conference only. 

This important civil aviation meeting 
is being attended by delegates froc the 
United States, China, the Philippine Re
publi c, Canada and General �acArthur's 
headquarters in Japan. Otr.ar United 
States government agencies concerned 
with the conference bi;sides the Depart
ment of Commerce include the ·state De
partment (which is sponsoring it), the 
Arrey and the Navy, CAA de legatos ·from 
Alaska, Hawaii, the . racii'ic Nortl'11'1ost 
statos e.nd wa'shington, D,C., will· a.ttot:d. 

The conference convened J.uly 12 on 
the University of Yfas hi ngton campus• It 
is expected to last about four. wee.ks, or 
longer, Thu Alaskan delagntes attended 
an earlier preliminary conference July 
9th and 10th for all United States' 
r epresentatives• 

!CAO is an international organization 
composed of 45 member nations establish
ed during the past few :years to furtr,�r 
international aviation through the stan
dardization of international procedures 
for all aviation activities, �uch as 
communfoations, aids to navigation, 
transport operations, traffic control, 
air rules, etc. Its aim is to so stan
dardize a�iation procedures trxoughout 
tl'.a world that a pilot of any national
ity can· fly into an airport in any 
country and be· thoroughly familiar with 
all procedures invol,,ed. 

Delegates Hick'ok and Petitte will be 
specifically interested in the parts of 

CIVAIR CLUB PICNIC 

IS POST.PONED A WEEK 

Postponed a week because the picnic 
tables were· reserved by another group 
for· ,July 18, th e Civair 8 Club:. picnic 
at take Spene.rd will be held Sunday, J·cily 
25, acc'ording to ·1rme. Lebbin, cl_u� see
retary ·iil:ici er.airman 6f the outing·. 

All Civair 8 Club members and their 
·farnilies are invited· to the picnic which 
will b�gin at 2 J:>H. A car pool is being 
arranged, al though city busses run to 
the ·1ake eve·ry hour 'on

. 
the half hour, 

A po:\; · luck picnic ··dfonei" ·will bo 
served e.t 2: 30 PM and personnel ·are no·.· 
being solicited by questionP�ire to· de
etennine wr.at tr.ay will bring. Coffee anc 
the trimmings, cold drinks and ice cream 
will .be furnished by the club, 

'tiis day• s eve.i,ts ;,,ur include wimrning 
and boating, a· bathing beauty contest, 
races for youngsters. arid adults� a 
mer'ry-go:.round · �nd train J\:ii-·tbe child
ren, a scavenger h unt; ball games and 
dancing to the juke box. 

The picnic committee inc'ltides Jessi e 
Hough and Margeret Mitchell of the Steno 
Pool in charge of. food and Een Linder 
and George Cutler of the ·Radio Lab in 
chargo of go.mos and entertail)ll:ent'. .Lor
raine Robar, Co�JJ\unications Op�ration& 
division, and Alberta Bigelo•;:, Plant and 
Str uct ures Construction divi.s ion, ale"· 
are on the committee, 

the confarence pertaining to radio con
munications and air traffic control. 
Mr. Fuqua 71ill bo primarily concarned 
with international safety rogulations. 

Mr, Hickok, with Carl Bassler also of 
the Operations brnnoh, · a ttended a pre
liminary conferencei in Washington, D ,C ,, 
in May and June to assist in tho pro Fa• 
re.ti.on of the Communications part of the 
Unite.d States• "pos.i tions" in this re
gional conference nc\'r in ses�J;on, 
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TWO NE.W .. · .. MA__C_iry!NE.S 

OR.DER.ED BY REG ION 

A pmse� o·peratJ'ct. addressogrctph an<l a 
multigrapn: have. bee11 ordered by CAA for 
the Regi?nal,. ()ff�c;e: and the manufact':r
ers, say.deli very will be made ih from JO 
to 160 days, according to J.t, Goodwin, 
J.ludget and Manage�nt chief. 

1'he addressograph is about as large 
as a desk and will probably be -kept in 
Mail and Files, It can •be used for 
rapid · addressing of en•,elope3, papers, 
repeated printirygs of personnel lists, 
purchase order. descriptions for stock 
and stores· and any nu.-nber · o{ ser::es of 
d�scriptions of items which vdll be used 
repea u.dly �-

The· printing plates·· are made by 
pupching out letters on the small metal 
plates vd.th a machine similar to a type
wr.i ter, The plates can be kept in files 

· 'and -ruu through . the machine whenever a 
partic\iliir list is . to··be· printed, The 
plates also 'have tabs . on them, . so they 
can be tipped into a position that wl.11 ; 
not print, In this way any part of a I

LORRAINE NEl.SON RESIGNS 
. 

. . 

FROM LINK TRAINER PO$ T 

Red-haired Lorraine Nelson, for two 
,•ea rs operator of the Eig:-ith region I s 
link trainer, has resigned, effecti� 
July 23, after three years with CA.A. 
She v�ll be. succeeded by John D. Arm
strong, who has been a comraunicator at 
the Anchorage station· since June of 
1947. 

Lorrair:ie fir.st came to (he . territory 
in:September.1,,1945;. as, CO!l'.1".unicator at 
Gustavus .after s:i,x· l11onths �raining in 
Seattle, After ·a year 

s
he·transfe�red 

to Anchorage_as- link.train.er operator. 

During the· war she, wa:, ·. a. flyel'" for 
the WASPS from November.pt:' 1943 t;o De
cember of 1-844 and was · stationed at 
Pecos, Texas, ,.,.here· she. t,;js('...iiooped 
twin�engine Cessna training plane.s: . She 
hii_s · more than,600 hours of .flying time 

·and holds :a·n ovorland .. cornmer,cial pilot• s 
license for. both. sbgle- -and muiti-en
gined ai±-craft, ··Shll served a short time 
r:ith the \'!ACS, before joining the WAS?S. 

partic:ular list · can he printed, as re- l Lorraine. says her plans· after lern.ng 
quired, . 

· 
.1 CAA are, very inc,efinhe; she might stay 

here and ·she mi_ght go Outside, but as 
yet _hasn't mc!.de up !far mind: Tne . multigraph ·1s used for off-s_,;it 

type printing and v:ill do anyi:,hing that 
a mimeograph machine can do althc�gh it 
prints more legibly, I\ is ·about the 
sa�e size as a mimGograph machine and 
operates at about the same speed. �n
stead of a stencil, a ·.vhite master 
sheet is typed and the copies are made 
from it by _the machine, Mr. Good1•:i.n 
said thc.t photog

r
aphs can be sent to the 

multigi:aph company ',vhich "ill, process 
them s·o they can be pri·nted &ri the · ma
chine, The mult,igraph 1·1i 11 be used to 
print the longer · Regional Clff.ice publi-

_ cations; SI_\Ch as NOTAM and MUKLUK, and 
the mimeograph machines v,ill be used I 
on

ly
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u n CL E m 11< E's w q IL in G 

(ilenlitir.g there a,& ti.me,s 11nd co:1di
tions in tr,:, course of every ChA om
ployoo 's cnroor wl:en the hon rt of lead 
wc:ighs down ur.be:.rably, with consequent 
less of officior,cy, UNCLE Mli'.E'S w,:,.11rnG 
¥/!,LL will cr.donvor to net 11s &.n undor
stn:idi:ig nnd sympathetic listen.or to tro 
wc9s of our renders, occc.sionally offer
ing free c.dvico, and in other cnsos 
punching tha T .S. c'1rds of tho suffer
ers. F�t peeves and boefs of ell ki:ids 
ore solicited. I.Gt tro rending public 
sho.ro your sorrow. --Ed,) 

Port Heiden, June 24 
Deo.r Unc lo hlike , 

1 •v,:, got a gripe, As cvoryon., hns 
probably noticed, things ho.vo bocomc too 
simple sinc·J the now locction idc:ntifi
ors vrcr.t into effect last Merch, !·!ow 
personnel just entering on duty with tl:o 
regior. aro hcving too ec.sy o timo of it 
o.nd wo oro spoiling tho pilots. 

Pr3vio�sly it took c,t loost o yocr of 
const�nt use to lco.rh tha J,.lo.slon iden
tifiers; now it cnn be don:, in two 
weo ks, In the old dc,ys, nevi trc. i:ooos 
wo ro u tta r ly d� pc nd.o nt upon th<J oldc r 
pc rs onno 1. .t.. no·11 man ·:,or king o. point-to
point circuit would yell "Quick, whut•s 
the :toktypo call for Hoono.h," or "Where 
in tho __ is URQ?" ·.,c v,ould then hnve 
the mun ut our mercy and could give him 
tho right or wrong answer, deper.ding on 
whethd r wo we re gatting the proper 
amount of respect. Nc·;1 personnel :10<1 
ignore us entirely, nt:ter the first 
cou plu of do.ys. 

;,11, however, is r.ot lost. The .�rmy 
h!ls found n n onswe r. It · is so s imp lo 
thnt I e.rn surprised t),2,t we did not hit 
upon it first, 

Shortly after the new identifiers be
came effeotive, the D'lme of �dak facili
ties (hDK) wns changed to Duvis. t,;ext, 

,,.-....;, 
j//1. : 

J,�1-:--\ 
:.; ' (.\ LU ALL 
;' ), V ,�,,_ 

;:::::;;=:==�====== ,, -� '\ -

:J---- / ��;-;-� 
Umnak: ,ms ronnmcd Cupo. T!'lcn, ofter n 
period in which much cor.sid�rutio:-i ovi
dently w11s r,ivon tho situ�tion, a no,. 
nnmo we.s selected for Cold Be.y (CDB) -
Thornbroue:;h. Kaw this n::crne is obviously 
perfect in nll respects, Not ordy deus 
the name. have no conr.cction with th:, 
loco.1 gcogro.phy, it cn?:not e·:on rcrnct-:ly 
be confused with its id:::ntifiar and, 
lo.st, but by no mc�ns lcust, the m.:..Ii:8 is 
difficult to pronour::cc, Even the per
son.-101 stutioned thcro do not C.[roe on 
its pro?:ouncintion -- some se.y Thorn
bro.ugh, others use Thornborrow or Thorn
burrGV1. 

Why co.n't CAA do lik"wis,3? It's 
working out wonderfully on Gr.::c_n J.ir-:1uy 

: 8; ·ma Ily of th(.· pilots ;;. re no lo.:-,re r sure 
J of ·uhorc they !l ro going or r1h2re they tva 
i bc,en. It is my sugr;cstion that c. ru[ion-
1 wide contest bo l:Cld for th<J purpos;:, of 
! selcctin� nc·11 t::\mes for nll .'.lasb.n C,�� 
! facilities nnd th1:t th"l following rules 
I apply to tr.e contdst: 
! 1. Each r.3me submitted must have e. 
:minimum of three syllnblos, 
; 2, .;ny n"m� which contains any let
! tar included in its r�spectivc location 
; idontifier will be automatically 0lim
: iru:ited, 
I 3, i<e.mes me.y be in the la.nguo.ge of 
any member-ll(ltion of ICAO. 

4, The nama must bo difficult to 
pronounce, 

It is furthc r suggested ttl,'.l.t tho 
priws in this contest b;, transfer 
(T;,G.:x.) of tho winnir,g et:>p-loyctis end de
pondents to the rGgion of their choice. 
This •.,ould r.ot only plo.r.t them in virgin 
soil but also would rewcird tr.o <1innors -
as l"ICll as utilizo .thoir·talo::its in tho 
cr.nnging of namos of facilities • 

If eve ryono 'Hill give his utr.1ost co
oporotion •.,a cnn soon d0fco.t tilis silly 
trend· toward simplificeticn. . -J.L.A. 
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FLIGHT 

H./0 C,\ A 1> l A N ES i N JU I� El) 

After all. the emergency· trips men-· 
tioned in le.st ::nnth's colurr.n, v:e ho.ve 
on.'.y orce to rerO:,rt for this issue -- a 
nig!:,t. tri;, to i.'.r.�'r11tr,· by �:or,;an Dav:les 
o.::id Jim.' Pfaff�,- to brine; in a pe.tier,t 
w-i'.;h_ wret v,as thought to be acute apper,
di dtis. Tho pilots brought· in Harold 
J. Doebler, . a communicator, 'jedr,esdo.y: 
night, July 7, o.nd he was tabn ri6l:t to: 
Pro·,id�nca · Hospital. The· last vie hc�rd, ·: 
thsy didn't operate on him, ond he ·;10:.t 
b;ick to ,.;cGrath July 11. 

.... Thursd11y,. June 24, was an unlucky dey 
f.or. C,L; plo.n<'ls, In the morr:ir.g a s,nall 
Cessna, flown by a student pilot, stall
ed and fnll onto the left wing of Doug
lo.s NC-62, seriously _injuri:,g the stu
c!t,:it pilot, demolishin'& the Cessro., unJ 
making a s.izable hole in the lo:,ading: 
ec!r;e of the DC-3 's wing, ';;echa.r:ics and 
members of the loo.ding crew fortuno tely 
,scupid i�jury, NC-62 is now back in 
tho air with a _borr'?wed wing. 

'!'h.;t swne afternoon e. floo.t strut 
fitting on 'lorseman iiC-99, pilotad 
fuzz Rog:ars, b.roka just as the plar.e 
ca!l)e '>irborno· fr0m I..o.ke llianno.; 

by 
be
The 

tri
.
p from theN t_o Ar:chore.r,.-, W<,.S·, in , 

j\,z1. •s ,-:ords, "an occident waiting for o. i 
place to h'l.pp8n, 11 

Duri1'g -tc.o l'lnclir.g o.t Le-kc, Hood,. oll 
,·:ent ws:11 unti,l -tho pluna w,rn coming off 
the step, .... �.en the floc.t struts fo_ld.JC., 
th, nose dropp;d irto th8 ,·1Stc,,r ar:d the 
propoller blnd,· cut e hok i.:. thL ri.uit ; 
flo,i.t. A Tcnt:h Rescuo Squadroc, boo.t that 
we.s sto.ndin� by towed th� plnr.G_ to 

·shore, Pilot R:ot;ars nnd hi� pass0ri£crs, 
·Goorgo Woods and Red Dodge of tho h.1ng;-
e.r, jumped ashore c,ithcut avon gettir.g 

·tr.-Jir ·foat d .. ,mp then Fuzz f-cll do·:m in 
six: inches Of water Cnd V/(1S SO.lksd to j 
thv· skin,· 

Tho Fnrewcill oil haul startad off fa
t\cus ly, ·., i th Jo.ck Jofford anc' John f'r0e -
hni making; two trips. n day ir. iiC-14. 
They . .wera · soon joir.ed by C'wrlia ·,'{s.yer 

,PAYl<O!L GiRL S W�;fa LONG 

HOU!<S TO GET CHECKS GUT 

Tho blear;-syed girls in the Fuyroll 
section are hoping; C..V1,. p.Jrt-onr:'::11 will 
appreciat� their P"'Y checks o little. e:c
tril this next mar.th or so because· it is 
or1ly throubh wor1:ing long. ho:..:.rs of over"."' 
time on their part the.t tho .chec!cs hav, 
been on time tl':fl p0.st f,;w pay poriods, 

Bsceiuse of the cxt",is iVe balancing of 
Cooks ar.d sst.tinr; up of now c1:1.rds .due to 
th0 r:0·:� ·fiscal ycc.r 1 r;-,any ot the cirls. 
hav,, put ir, 66 hours a :,.,u.,k for s�v�rc.l 
wuGl:s, ·;1orking ll hours e. duy thrOU['h 
Sa tu rd·:ys , Th,: l0'1f; n,:, rro-.'I Fu:rroll ·of.
ficc tooi-.: on t.he .uppo,e.rc.ncQ of :u p9kc: 
den for a.while with all the rirls smok
ir.g &xtra. cigo.rettes -=Lrid thL: room not 
isct':ing its usual iurnbar of hours .. of 
airir,g at nie:ht. 

'ihe so.d part obo'.lt it all is t"'at 
thsy m·1y hccv-e to speed an equ!ll :>mount 
of cvortim0 all over ar;c.in on th" n<cxt 
pay pc dod when th:, incrourcd rc.tir<:mGr.t 
deductions bocomo cff..;ctivc.. -- und ugui_n 
on the py period •:1h:,n tho. we.go ir.cro0.s0 
for civil s�rvico 2wployocs bo�o��s �r
foctiv0, 

�nd SFck F.�yno,lcis in NC-5, c.r,d 'it' look
·;d UE thou,:h Fo.r,rn�ll ·uould ho.vc . its 
shc.r� of oil ·inc. short tim0, 

,Iov:cv,, r, uft� r th0 n ccid-o r.t ·tho t tam
poru rily d"cor:,nission·cd llC-S2, th� oL 
tr..r1 !rn -,;1cr,. pullud out of ;.'C-5 t1Qd it \"i�S 
· roco i·1vc-rtcd frot"; �;!'1 oil 'tL..rlcr tn u: g(�n.,. 
or..1:L .frl..." :i�:ht0r. Th :r: th� spJll of rc
mc.rir.bly ;;ocd ,·,�nthor .o:-:dcd c.nd the flow 
of oil to far"v,c:11 dwindled to" mer,:, 
tricJ.:10, If th,., clouds c.nd turoulc:r,¢0 
disperse enough so thc1t '1/C-14 csn st:.fc·ly 
trav..;l over tho mou11t!'..l.ins with its hb:::.\·� 
loo.ds, the job sho_uic· be:· comp.luted. ir, 
,,bout t;,;:o ,vc0ks, 

3ill i:hnso:-. is bock �l, Ar,c.hor�gc· ;.f
t-:r thrc� months in G•1st··.vus end Jur.-;;.;u, 
!io roust. fG0l. ric:ht ot home wi.th th� 
"South.:.cst(, t-n'1 \·te.: 1.1,. th..: r 1.�J 'rJ hr,vi�;;. 



G. I. FL I G HT T R. A I NIN G 

DECREASE PREDICTED 

Delay in the renewing of G,I. flight 
tnining contracts f0r the 1949 fiscal 
year has <:£,used a sl i6ht slo.7-down in 
7er,2rans 1 fli,;ht instruction around An
cno::-.:ige altho•1;;h the situation is not 
n,,0.rl;, so bad as last year, According to 
V"i:.�il D. Stone, assi0tant to the admin
bt,ator for Personal Flying DevelopmEnt. 

Hov:ever, the recent passage by Con
gress of a la�, stipulati!lg that veterans 
mc.y no loneer t,1ke governmer.t fir.anced 
fli,;ht train.Lng for recreation or avoca
'ti,Jnal purposes, but only BS an aid to 
ti:.c "l.r �r::: :'.!lt C:� ezr.s:cted vocatior:s' is 
ex�;:;2.:tPd :.,:) (;'; ·1,;3 a Gs:.. ;�J.:d t:; decree.se in 
G.I. i'l.:.;t.t 1./,::u.ri'i:tg i:t the territory. 

,Jd.,-k rai.:T � 01;\'":"ler of the J�.c:,: Carr 
Flyir.r, �u::--\.-:;, �-� c-Z A1;�};cr�p9, 8slim9. ted 
t!19.···, :1·'..::> G I. fl.i t :;1c ::.raining rrogram 
,:c,J.2d �;0. c,;.�. aL,;.:..:L 50 p·3rcent by the new 
restricticrn, al�l".cngh other local oper
ators rr.ad9 no predictions, ,-lr. Stone 
said, Under the new law, G.I. flight 
students iust spend at least four hours 
a week te.king instruction, which is con
�iderabJ.y more than most veterans pre
viously had l)een spending v:i th their 
flying lessons. 

The Jack Carr Flying Service tes•pora
rily closGd do·::n its ·vet0rans tr?.ining 
program for a fev1 days June 30 v:hen the 
1948 fiscal year contract expired, but 
opened it again shortly aftervm.rd on a 
ilemorandmn Agrecr.ent. ''-1. th the Vetcr2ns 
i\drr5.nistr,,tion pending rene0:·cl of the 
regular contract, Uni t&d Airnot!.ve got 
its Me!l'.orendtun Agre6ment the first· of 
July so its G.I. training continu2d un
interrupted. Delays in rene,:ing of con-· 
tracts last year by the Veterans .�dmini
strzi.ti,;m forced fl:,,ing ·schools through
out the territory to discontinue. their 
veterans prograr:is for several months du:t'
ing thEi sllr.l'!ler. 

11Do you h0ve Rny airmai 1 stc1tionery . 11 

11 No, will flypaper do? 11 · 

:.CQIV/Ml.jfillCATOR'S TEST/MON'( 
/: .. 

{EA.TUR. EQ IN MAGAl!/1/E f\l) 

The harrov.�ng testimony of Carl F. 
Gulley, forrrer Chief commur.icator at 
iiorthway, regardtng a close call in his 
private· plane \'.'33 featured in a dra!!iat
ic full-page ad i er fi.:c:ro:na tic pro::iellers 
in the Juner·issue of uFlying" mag.azine. 
Gulley recently 1"ao apr,ointed chief ar.d 
station:manager at Romer, 

The ad contained a l�rge �icture of a 
,n.an and· a pretty tP.rrified \'10!1'?.n in a 
plane hea-:l.ing str1if,i1t for a s·nov,-cover
ed hill. The h2w.', i c;e said, "PRAYER JED 
AEROMATIC ,.-'IN C: ;-: , d:c S?EED BELC'; 50 ••• 
END OF RU:.�':X::'. ... Hii,J, D'..\D AWAD •• , 11 

"A steep JO-foot bank of the Yukon 
P.ivIT at one end of the field, a high 
hill on the other and a no-1"ind condi
tionl" the ad said. "That I s the !li tua
tion: in ,·,hich Carl F, Gul1-ey and w:i.fe. 
found themselyes as they atte:npted to 
land on· the sno".�covered 1500-foot strip 
at Eag).e, Alaska; Fhat happened? Here's 
the story in Mr. Gulley' s a:m y,ords: 

11 'The terrain ,·,as extrc:nely hard to 
determine ·vhen blankEoted v".i. th solid 
clean sno.·,, but I knev· I shm,ld have 
been on tne ground and kept feeling and 
feeling for it. It ·;,,isn't therel· Sud
denly that hill loomed up just in front 
of me, By then my air speed ,·as belovr 
50, ?.nd brother, was I panickyL 

"'I knew I couldn't make it, and 
tho11ght of that beautiful plene stalled 
out in the treetops, But I gave it full 
throttle, eased the nose up, and prayed. 
Just as I skil!lr.led over, I breatbed a' 
sigh of relief, I h,d had faith in ?.n 
Aeromatic before, but that ll.ttle ,)pi
sode really sold me. I'd sooner lose 
my �ain · gear than r.iy .\erorr,'1tic I'" 

Bright young tl\,'.ln: '".'!?.i ter, brir,g us 
tvm orders· of Sp.1:noni Vericel.:, please,':', 

'"aiter:. · "Sorry si:,:-., but th?.t 1 s :the. 
proprictpr .• 11 
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H�rnES HERmlT 

SHEDS A TEAR roR DEPARTED COMMUNICATOR 

'Thank goodness, he's gone at last. 
Poison Pen Shute, t·'.lat is. Station ef
ficiency has already risen 50%, I over
heard the Hain•os P.ermit greeting brother 
:.iaurice EcnninGfield upon his arrival 
from G\ilk.:>.na after the Shute-Benning
field switch \vith a note of relief in 
his voice. 

'.'These your.g sqnirts are okay for 
mcpping up around a st��ion, but they're 
sure hell. on a circ,1it," he said. Carl 
was right handy •:1ith a broom but his 
trouble \'.-as that he didn't kno·:r •,::1ether 
he •.·;as holding a bream or the handle of 
a bug when he came on v-atch, Poor Gul
kana. 

i1 oh r;ell, guess we shouldn't be too 
hard on old Carl. He and Harriman didn't 
see eye to eye on CAA policy, It was 
fin.3.lly a matter of either :1011 go or I 
go 0 Haines was . getting· a blac!c eye so 
we fino.;J.ly . hac! to ship·· hi!!'. off' to Gul
kana. But I understand Friend Tru,aan 
toolc even ,aore drastic action and sent 
Harriman . to Europe. The old ·:,ar policy: 
kick8d ups tair_3. 11 

m,_re the .. Hermit pP.i.sed for a :noment 
·::hile . hJ riL"'7,?.g3d through the filing 
cabinet.. "An, her� H is, Heh heh, 
".'ihi tey keeps ,:;!·.'1.ngin1; the hieing place 
of his bottle, but I kno· .. 'em .:>.11 no'.''. 
Here, h?.ve a sl�ot, Benny, '·''a c!on' t have 
any olu:nbi'ng in this building so v!ll hav.:: 
to take it out .of a bot,tle. Sit do,..m, 
son, and let me give you th<:: dope, on 
this station •. 

"�!_<;lbody' s around here nm·: 1 cept ,ne 
and the ·mid•::atch. '.'ir.itey, that's our 
cr.ief, has jus� -.been ;,roll'.otcd to station 
manag.::r and thGy called him up to thG RO 
for a conference, Brornie, our 1-IT IC, is 
wandering around in California right now 
on annual leave and h.:? doesn't knovr it 
yet, but he I s sla tcd ·for station martager 
at Skr:entna when he gets back, · Jack 

l'l'oods is the relief !.\T!C and I thi!" 
he's out jo:,,-ridir.g up the high,·:ay. with 
n?.yd,m. Seem!: that fiayden is acting 
vj_ce stra·!lboss in charge no·.•r and vi th 
his new oromotion he U?S and buys a 1949 
Ford. !t sure is a lulu and has "'ore 
controls on the dash than a DC-4, 

"And that Is ;,.:arty slee::iing over ther 
in thG corner, iii.s ,·.urk has been c,:t ir, 
half since Carl left, especiElly in the 
matter of correcting the errors ir. 1130A, 
Carl used to take ,•:eather observations 
with hi3 eyes shut, 7ihile Marty -r.a.s 
correcting form 1130A Carl ·.�ould spend 
his time censcring the articles that 
r�.rty wrote for EUK!.UK--the place •.·:as a 
:n?.dhousr!, · Carl ,·,as . inhuman in hL 
treatme:,t. 

"I think Carl •··as really never born. 
He ,,·as .it•.st hatched out on a roe\.: in the 
sun. r··rnnder '.''ho he'll get to · ghost 
his HL"t:LUK articles at GulLana, He used 
to sit aro\:nd the station here with his 
feet propnect up on the Klenischmidt ·com-
posing ,:ootry, Ha ,,ot:ld sit for hours, 

1 .,nd do nothi.ng but scratch his head; 
then ··hile he ,•,as culling the spli:iter,, 
011t of his fi ngernPi ls he would. sudc.enl. · 
get an inspiratio:1 and dash off a· ream 
of -rhyme. 

"I suj:;oosG for all his· faults. r,e 0 11 
miss the boy, thot;gh. Say., th., t re!'li nds. 
me, the neYT ;·,a/",i:Lu�, ought to. be out no".·:,,· 
Let's a:nble c!o·,.,n to to·:n .•.nd sell if. it I s
on the :nagaz.i ·rie stands yet. Th.:ire migl:
be some right pretty poetry in this. is
sue. Besides the ta•rern is next door· -
ar.c you ce.n see aL�.ost all of the tmm 
·Ni thout mo'Ting off your s'.:!at e.t tii.e 
bar •••• 11 

As Benny 9 nd the Herru. t s·:;ndered corm 
the ro.0 d, I thought to ;:iysGlf·that the 
Hcrmi t was being a bit. rough· on Ci.,;-l· 59 
in memorium to him rr.d all poetry from 
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IDENTICAL TWIN GIRLS 

BORN ro i'/<.ANK N [L SON s 

A pair. of identical blonde, blue-e:red 
tv:in girl.s joined the ever-growing cir
cle of CAA. youngsters in Anchorage July 
l. The not-too-surprised p2rents are 

·:Jr. and·. ic!rs. Frank A, Nelson, Jr., who 
· 1vere informed of the impending double 
blessed event six :nonths early. Hr. Nel
son is with Com.-r.unica tions Haintenance. 

The first, Jan Yvonne, was born at 
8:18 M.! a'ld her slightly ;,ounger sister 
Jean Yvette arrived less than a minute 
later. Jan r•eighed six po•1nds, se•,en 
and a half ounces ;;.nd Jean •:1eighed six 
pounds, 15 ounces. The excited fe.tr1er 
reports the girls look so much alik0 
their mother has. a hard time telling 
them apart and the nurses could dis
tinguish them only by their "A and B" 
·tags, The twins have an older sister, 
Ann, , .. ho is six. 

this station, I offer the following-and 
promise never tq do it again, 
Here.' s, to Carl Shute, 
Tho v:e gave him the boot 
He's still a good guy. 
Altha a bit shy 
But like his camera obscura 
His brain's in a furor 
And the things that he 
About the dear Weather 
,Vould irk any other 
E:xcept Reicheld2rfer, 

·And the tops that he's 
From the MTIC' s worn 

·,,Titos 
Bureau 

torn 

"Non t t soon be forgot, but 
To be perfectly truthful 
He 1 s really quite harmless 
And ·,rhat pains us most deeply, 
The cause of our tears, 
Is that from nm·, on poetry that rh)'l!\CS 
�on•t originate fr�m Haine�, 

i 

i 
i 

JEANNINE EMER50N AI\ID 

JOHNNY JOHNSON W£0 

After a five-day honeymoon spent up 
the highway as far as Eureka anc! in An
.:horage, ),!rs. !.':.C, (Johnny) Johnson, the 
forI:1er Jeannine Emerson, ·,:es l.,ack at he!' 
desk as sec!'et,·ry of the Flight Opera
tions di vision July 7 follO',.i.ng her 1·ed
ding the evening of July 1. 

Hiss Emerson and );r, Johnson ,·:ere 
married at a candlelight ceremony at the 
First Church of Christ at 8 P,' July 1. 
Gail Kosbau of the Communications Ope�a
ticns di vision ,·:as matron-of-honor and 
'-!o•,,ard Kosbau ras best I:1an., The bride 
·:;ore a •,'nite dressmaker suit, a ·.:··hite 
veil-trimmed stray.- hat :>nd a cors11ge o.� 
b11by orchids, She ,·,as given ir. marri-3.g 
by her father, '-!er t,·o sisters, Jo Anr. 
and 1.iargaret, were flm·:er girls. 

The ne�r llrs. Johnson ca:ne to Anchor
age frot:1 Chicago three years ago , .. i th 
her parents, Hr. anc! hfrs. i.fac �, Emerscn, 

; '.ir. Emerson is assistant regional direc
.'
1 

tor of the "'feather Bure2.u, She ,,as 
graduated from Anchorage High School in 
June of 1946, /lr. Johnson is employed 

I by the Weather Bure'l.u and ca:r.e to An-, 

chorage. four and a half years age from 
Ely, Nevada. Al though the bride ·,,as born 
in St. F'aul a.nd the groom just across 
the river in Minne·a;:,olis I the two did 
not meet until they crune to Anchorage, 
'.Ar. Johnson also is -r.ell-knorm in An
chorage as president this year of the 
City Soft.ball League. 

The ne,vlyweds a·re now making their 
home at 441 11th St. while !'rs. John
son's family vacations Outside. They 
plan to �ove into a home of their o,,,n 
early in October and to take a delayed 
wedding trip in the States themselves 
next sumr.:er. 

But instead v.ill pro�bly·be signed 
by Gulkana Gertie 

Blessed are the censors
1 

shall inhibit the earth. 
for 

Statistics .shm-, that Yale grads 
l.J children 'i'.hile Vassar grads 

tney .1.7. Which: rr.erely goes to prove 
.11omen have more children·. than men, 

have 
have 
that 

�ge 11 



P. & S. cons TRUCTIC n 
BARNO LOC't<E WI.NS JACKPOT AN;) ENlERTAINS i)IVl'.>ION 

The Plant o.nrl Structures Construction 
�ivision chring the last week e.ppaured 
much like Grand Central Station we were 
blitaed wit\1 traffic by the engineers 
who had. conquered old fiold assignments 
and wero in tho office for instructions 
ooncernins more work and placos to go, 
It o.11 ,wnt something liko this: 

Harold To.rbort swung e wicked paint 
brush o.nd completed his runwo.y paint 
striping at eothel -and liomo; r::iturned 
homo in time to plr.y with £.�.reworks. 

.. Arp,3 Erickson. came to town from Shu
yn k and o.ftor a w00k of official bus i
n.ass at tho office will ho.vo · rotur11od to 
Shuyak bu fore this i;ocs ·to press. 

And spec.king of vc.cations, Be rnc.rd 
Rcitc.n is enjoying thc.bc.lmy, July w0a
thcr in o.nd o.bout Anohonge, N�d .,olson 
is ucting as res idc.;nt onginoor on tho 
Ar.r.attc Islc.nd airport pc,ving projuct 
G. very ,1orthwhilo activity according ·tc 
vr..rious r0ports. 

Feeling in o. fostivo
0

mood ,�ftqr win'
, nir.g th:: jackpot on the Louis-,ic.lcott 
· fight, 60.rncy Lacko c.rrang<Jd to. ont-ir

ti.;.in the Construction Division c.t the· 
Idlo Hour Country Club c.nd n "knock out" 

, tim-:i vms rcportc;d by o.11 .. in c.ttandr,nce • 
Bc.rnoy r,ust hovo n nbbit's ·root v1hich 
nuvar !'i:ils him, ct le:ost when it corr.us: 
to winr,ing -pools and j<lckpots,- for ho 

, ·;,ins E"<ERYTEL!G hurc in tho Loussac-Sogn 
!:>uildinia;, 

imgine-:rs · J, Ediso.r D.aiglo and Lyla , 
Bonn complete� oons·truction work of the 
first .ILS. system in ./1.11)-s!ru at Gustuvus 

Tho contractor corr.plctud tho c.ppro�ch. 
lc:nu lirht.inc:; sys.tom ·.,t Gulk:or.a undGr -th?. 

! supo rvi� ioll of Yfo.rn. n }i. Vfil,li"i!lS -- .�.1.1C. 
spouking of Wilkins, he, took J.B. Daigle 
for n rido in his plc.ra . to the . Ko mi 
peninsula on the Fourth of July '.Ind bc
c,,mo strand0d • .  Luc?dly tho Put-Put h.cd 
a. r�dio. · S8'). Ainnotivo ·.•,c.s summonod o.r.cd 
with a shot or two of ·Joto th<- boys c'.ln:o 
boui:cine: across L:arrill Field. 

o.nd on schcdulo too. Bonn says, "Al-
most to th,, rninuto •" 

Undc r the su pc r'vis ion of John Gootz,. 
oloctrical ongincor, Lytle :J.nd Groan 
complotcd the Approach .Lam · Lighting 
System ,·.t Go.:!.0no.. Hi1ving eomplotcid his 
rc,ports o.t thu office. ho to'ok off ogc.in 
ond this timo for Gustavus. • 

- Th:> completion of tho Approach Le.no 
Lighting System at ?'.crono. sont , o ngino.;,r 
Ronning Johnson bo.ck to .A,nchorr,ga for 
ro-a.ssigr.r.<Jnt. 

Engineer John B, Boyanchek who ho.s 
boon doing his duty :it Petersburg nnd 
Junonu r�turncd to Anohoruga o.ftor an 
o.bs·c noo of. six months , 

Ro.lph Klokkcvold ,,ho has boon vacn
tioning for thu pust two weeks building 
his nmv ndob<J hc.cicndo. wc.s sJnt nn SOS 
to do pu rt for Shu)'!:lk on c. n ins pc ction 
trip �nd will accompany Arna Erickson in 
the immcdiuto future, 

Red i1ill::ins ontcrtaincd umploye�s of 
th" Construction Division th·J cvc::ing of 
July 7 w:th a.·trnvclor:uo • .  His colorec. 
slides :::rid movies were . of· summar an<
winta r s cc n"s to ko n from both .n ir '.'.nd 
ground �nd covered the- t0rritory from 
Ketchikan to :,atzebue. 'i:'hosEl who h1" vc 
not be0n toe far nwoy f.rom Anchorc1go got 
o. clc,,_r· perspective of whet th.;_.· terri
tory consists of :1nd c.11 vowed it _was 
not only entc:rtaining but educational o.s 
wull. flafrcshrncnts were servod wit!
Vidc. Lozr.mcn !l.nd Ada Hoberg .presiding, 

Our offico wc.s .t:c.vored rccG ntly by a 
visit from u former CA.A··-oic!t.imor, Til 
Hopewell, ·;;ho wc.s formerly· C°i'1i0f of Con
struction, c.nd his .:.ssoci.":,tc Tom 3ourno 
of Vfc.shinf!;ton, D.C. _ _:.Af!i,iE OLDAKER 
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OPERATICNS HAS MO:i£ STAFf 

CHANGES. FOU:� NEW CrllEF':i 

Last. i::onth we to.)k up m.)st of ono 
column tcportir.-$ cronres in the Opcrt1-
ti0ns brc.nch Regic,ne1l Office stc.ff, 
Well, it's G chs.nging w0rld that mokcs 
things i.nt0rc.stir.g, and an unch::,1.r,ing 
world c�rt inl:/ ·;rould b,o dull. Th:, f'.>l
lowing furth0r ch:>ngt:s h:w.:, to.ken pbc.:, 
to :c�c p thinr;s frc,m bccomi:-ig du 11 i:: tr.c 
Opcr:,tior.s bra:.ch, 

'."'Tith thJ recent !'bolishr.,cnt cf the 
l'.lspccti,'.>n st'.lff, Enrl f.icbk, its for
�0r chief, rncv...:d t:J the; Ccinrnu�ic-::tions 
Opernticns Divisi.on c.s ·nss;_stc;nt to tho 
chi�f. Eu f;onc Berc.t-1, until ·rcc.:;r.tly . 
t}-:c chi:::f o.v�rsci_�s c;�mrnu::.i6c.tor c.t n.l�c,: 
w::.11 m·)ve "into c.n ,1ir:IC'.ys cpor".tions · 
spec in list's spot ·in th0 sc.mc division. 

R0bcrt_ Fino(;cld ·:.nd :\Cnt Tillir.ghsst, 
�lso form.::r r.;cmb6rs of th0 Insp0ction 1 
stc ff, �ut o;.orkbg primc.rily in the i,!o
bib i,orcn:1utic:.l :::nd tr.a nirp�rt Truf
fic Control s�cti0ns respectively, hc.,.-u 
been tr::tr.sf.::rrad to t}:i..: 1�c::1 Op0rs't.i�:�s 
Stc.r.dllrdizc.ti-1:i sto.fl' :i.nd tho .;.ir 'l're1f
fic Control divisic:1 r•:spJctivcly, 

Tho br'.l::tch h;.s four brnnd n0•:1 chief 
uircri.:ft cor.unu!lic,.tors in the fLld this 
m.'.>r.th, ·:sho ccr-J l istcd below, 

V .. ::TIFON cou;·-ITt:R entered on c\ctiv;, duty 
at Potcrsburg in r.,�ru;,ry, 1943, '.·.nd is 
unottor oxaf.,plo of- ! 1 horJe: tJwn" boy r:u.k
iJig; good in his hcmG t:--·::!'}. To Vurncr. 1 i 
nlr..sb is Putcrsbur-:; :'.!1d vice V·:):rsa, ::.lnd 1 

hv h'1s ncvor S0'-.:i1 r:.-:ry r6nson fer trying; 
to m·:.kc.. Q ch�:1.rr.c .. 

KO::i:?·!E'Z'H V!OO:D '3r,tz.:rcd on c.ctiv,:; duty! 
at Yakutat L, D�cor.ibcr, 1942, ccnc. �lso 
is nn cxnrr.plc of h'.\!'!C tcv.vr, b,,y m::.ki!lf 
gcl'.ld, except he did it �t f',orc·:,�11, 
where h� is n...,;v1 ohL}f. nft�r c·x:inb t-J 
Ale:.sko., hu r"rn.::.incd ot his 11 h-:,1:1c tvVt!1 11 

of Y1kut:.ct until Jull<.; of 1947 ·Jr.ch ho 
tr=-.:.r.�f.:; rrcd �H'ir.:>' ·�c:un t::: Jur:e:.u. 
,1::.ndorlust sono people exhibit:) 

GENE i3El�ATO rnANSFEd 

TO SPECIAL/Sf P-:.JSITION 

Eugcno Bcrcto, who �.s bc,m tho Chiof 
Oversees Comnunic:::tor nt tho ,�nchcr:-,;,;c 
station since October of 1945, h::.s ro
turnod to the Reisioruil Office in the cu
pacity of en c.ir.v::.ys opor�ti,ns spoc
iliast in tr.o Ope re.ti )ns Branch. 

Wo rnust s::.y "returned" becc.us,� :,r, 
Ber'lto ·;,as in the Regioml Office d'-lr
ing an ec.rlior time as a ccr:.r:unioatior.s 
inspector in tho s:c:mo brunch, 7hD.t ,·1:::.s 
frcm ,-.ugust 1944 to Octobe.r 1945. Pr�
vious t·, that he hc.c! bc<ln senior ovcr
soas coi:-.r..uniccito!" :.t the .i,.r.chorng.o st'-'
tion, and so on o.nd so on down the lo.d
&tr until o.wo.y back w:,en - whon hu ror:ir 
to the eighth r�bion in June 1941, oor 
Be r:l to o ntc rod the service in ,:,.ugust 
1937 at Columbus, Now Mexico. 

Sha wcs only tho grave digger's 
doughte r, but y JU ,_,u ght to see; her lon.;, r 
tho hoer. 

c;.RLTON !,�r:;rn onterod on activo 
duty c·t Farcwoll in September of 1944. 
Ho co'-lldn't pcssible be n h,;rnc t'.lwn boy 
mo.king good bocc.use thcr<> mis mver a 
t,:-.wn thi}ro, b:!vvins ")n to NJ.knok nt o 
lctur dntc, he subsequently f0uncl ·him
solf stc,ppin6 off the trr.in ct Su!IU'.lit ns 
ohicf 'l ircrnft ccmmunic:1tor, all,1wini; 
us t:> chD.nbc thu subject abruptly--nc do 
not know whcr-:i he acquired the acc.on
plishm�nt, bu ho puts out u fOCd pluta 
of eg:gs nnd bc.con. 

VIR".ilL W·iB cntorod on activ" duty in 
September of 1941 in thG Seventh rcgbn 
Clnd n fc·.v r.,onths lc.tor boccir.c c.nothcr 
Al'lskun communic:::.tcr who found hi.:ssclf 
st<:pping off the tr�in c.t Sur�it. Sub
sequently he trc.nsCc:rrod to .. nchcr ... i;e 
where ho workod up throu11h th'.l r'.\nks t. 
his rccc,nt nppointrncr.t 0f chi�f cvcrsons 
comnunic'.>.tor. In butwo,,n rnnks, ::r. 
Lt:nb has b�cn rnisi:".g :::. f:.rnily which now 
consists of fiv,.., young1uns. 
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Of WOODEN $HIPS & IRON MEN 

The SOC on Bureaucrats 

ThD So!lio.r Ovorsona C=unicator 
knocked tho clinkers OJt of his fr:>.grc.nt. 
old cob pipo c.s he spoculntivc,ly oyod 
tho approach or tho Pvrpotual Trainoo, 
who cppurontly h.:id somothing on his 
mind. "Annuol lonvo this time, I' 11 w:i.
gdr," rr.uttcrod tho SOC with his rc.ro in
-tuition combined vd:th the ltnowlodgo tru:.t 
tho PT had be0n hollering for locvo · for 
two yo:irs. 

'"Nh:it 's on your mind Ig,,io?" 
qui rod. 

ha in-

"Wt1ll, Soupy," bogc.n tho PT hesitant
ly, "l •vo b,:,on working for you for o. 
lOng timo now, :i.nd •• 0" 

"Now just wait a minute, young fel
low," growlod tho SOC. "I om o.frr.id you 
h'lvo boon misinfonnod. You h:ivo ncvor 
work;:d for me. You ,onrl I both work for 
tw paoplo of ,tho United Stntos, and so 
doos tro £ull of th: Woods :i.nd prc.cti
c:illy everybody also in this outfit, all 
tho way up to th., Big Boy himso lf • 

"A'c.y govornmcnt agoncy oporatos vlith
.out c. profit motivo, thcorctic�lly at 
·1cost,. and I don •t m'lko a nickc l off 
your wo?"k. 01' course, I get lass grief 
from up3tairs wh.Jn you hr.ppGn to bo or. 
tho boll, but my pay goes on just tho 
soma. As long ns wo r·Jmcmbor wo iiro 
public sorvc.nts, end that our service to 
thu people v,ha poy us is our primory 
reason for oxistonco r:ithcr than tho in
dividual olim9 up tho ladder of success, 
wu con continuo to to!co our poy chocks 
with Q cloor conscionco • 

.. IIOn the. cth0r. hnnd, a.s you m::,y · havo 
notce.. thor.o comos c. certain plllco in 

· the .. c::.rocrs · of ::. frnr of our follow-work
ers ·,vii.en· t):lcy grod.µ.,,.to. from public ser
vants to GQVERrf:.iEJT

. 
OffICL,LS, and bc

liovo ·mo l!listcr, th:it,
.
s when the tax

po.yers sta.rt toking a booting. · 

j.n 

for Pete's Sake don't ever forgot thr,t· 
you C.rO Still C. servant Of tlJC( JciTK:SCS I 

jar.itor end lots �f pco;,le lil-::c him, nnd 
you will b.:: mor-:: useful thc.c. if you got 
to bo c st•lff�d shirt with tho idc:. trot 
your su�ordino.tcs aro wcrki."lg for you· 
and tho flyi�g public is there just to 

.ma1':c your iXIporta nt job poss ibk. Jfor:. 
what wo.s it you· wc.ntod to soc mo about'. 

"Ga,3, Sourpuss, I forgit, Er.cuso me--Ii I r,otta get back to work for tho �lying 
public." 

11,:,tt:.boy," rumblod the SOC, ":i.nd, by 

I the wc.y, tho Bull is requesting appravo.l 
of five dc.ys onnu:ll lccvo for you start
ing Wcdnusd�y morning." 

I 
i 

I 
I 
l 
·1
I
I 

I 

Viith this thn SOC took off his · bat .. 
tcrod Stcts6n, mopped his brow olith a 
handful of forms AC,,-223a and started to 
fill tho '7oncr::bl,:i cornoab with his spe
cial blend of horse h!.ir and rubbe.1r 
bands, 

pros ida nt ! " 

(--Flying) 
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cmcrns. mq1nrEnPncE 
TWO IN DIVISION TO \-JED 

;, no,·r g1dg:ct hns bvGn on oxhibit in 
Division 68 officEis, c..�d di3 ;-11rti,-,,; y:-1r!: 
sor,,,,·;1".c.t u:otil rc,c,o-..-od to tho P.c.dio L.'lo. 
Thu t�L!!!lic·k is c.n u:-Jloly duYicc for a
rous ir.g; ::.n UTlC or rn,.; chc.nic, e.s th� c,ose 

.!!light b,,, out of pec.ccful slu::,bor i:: t:10 
middlo 'Jf ths> ni,:;ht to rcstr.rt �.n cnci:;e 
i:: CYC :-.t of pc·:r" r fr, ilu ra • It rrorks 
soi::-'tr.in,; like this. YCJu plug it in 6. 
cor.vur.iu,:t outlet �nd t!u-0'.'I a s1·1itch. 
gr�-�" jewel lie;hts up 1nd silo:-ico pro
v,;,. ils, But if thG pcrc:o r f:l ils, tho 
li.0 ht ;oos out, bells ri?:gs, bods tip 
over (this detail h<csr.•t bocn coi,ipktoly 
workvc! out y�t), etc. ;.t :.ny r,.,to ·every 
on hc.c: to plc.y with it until we fi;-:ally 

,rcr.,ovcd it frot1 tho prcr.iisus .--K.r'.:t.GSR 

Division 68 is VGry prc;ud of our coy, 
Frc.nk r:olso,-i, ··•ho r0ccntly b.;:c,,m0 fc.thcr 
of t,:rin .:;irls, J:,n c.nd """'''" The twins 
1toighod over six pour.ds o!lc'1. u•:Jther 
-and childrcr. arc coiq: nicely, th.cw. you, 
( Thr. t sr.iokc pouring forth frorr, Reot1 234 
wc.s only Y.un HC(;'Jr SJ:'.Oki:::6 bo ci;:,,rs :1t 

1

,-0.tio tir:�.) 

Vlith iclutypc school, stc.tion-mc.nc:gur 
trc.ining Frog:ruc:, lfH? school -nd c,nr,uc,l 

1

. 
'lc:ovo of field pcrsor,ncl, the rc>li�f 
.rr.ctir.ter::1,-ico t0chnicbr.s ::.re: tho busiest 1 
pooplu hcrccb,Juts nowcd::.ys,. sccrccly 1 · 

. havin;:; tirne to stop in i.,1chorc.-,:c lc,:,g 
c,-ioug;h to collect _ couple o.f clc"n I 
s'1irts _before b·:;inr, off on '.\nether c.s-
si:;nnc11t. 

I Mainton:1nc0 lr:spcctor L.L.?.'.'lc1ne.rloy 
· is in th: states r.,t>king an oxtcr.sivo re- l 
·cruiting drive for no,, person:-iel .for I
Divisions 67 �nd 68. To date ho 1'.c.s co� 

'contrc.bd on th.., Fccific co�.st 1rc:i, I
'-crnd h:ls visited Soc.ttla, Portland, o.nd 

I Spola::neo. 

I,hr�? C:,..".r.,borlin just .r,:turnud from 
I six '""�ks' vac:.tiCJn in lawn, She is:1't 

·so.ybg mu.ch, but it· rust hc.vo beGn very 
,;ooc! fCJr s-h<i wc.s en sic<: lcc.va for t,110· 1 
d·1ys �ftor· she raturncd. 

"NEWT HAO A TURN WITH 

iHE TERNS"-- SAYS HULEN 

"X�·:rt rx,lly hc.d CJ. turn ·.;ith tho 
tJrr!s, 11 1.rn.s tho \·t�:y ii..s�ist:·.�t E.(;bic�-:.1 
Lct .. inistr·,tcr ,',lkn P1Jlcn put it ·:;h�n 
dcscribi1,;:; c. b(lt-:;l" ho ::.nd R, lph ( :e·.:t) 
Eo1ce r of t:1(: S6\ .J :1th r,.: �i :Jll L.1f. ·�Ji th the 
!iird3 wh:;n tho:; vci.t•.:rcd tGo �:;c:r t�,:iir • 
xsts o:, c. fis!linc tri? est :3ig L;:.l�E- in 
Ju::;:i • 

,.:r. B:,kor w-c,s in :.nc'wr�f." · nttondi:ig 
the rLccnt trLl of •• le.sh c,u,J ·::crthc!'n 
i,irlir.cs versus :-:.:,rt,uest· :.r.d P:ocific 
KJrthcr:i �.irlir:.cs _1:.nd :·.J". i:'ulcn ir..vit0d 
hie, to his c:lbin r.t Big:.L::!c� for a ,:,eek-' 
'.Ind of fishing, The t'.'10 )rpnc.ch;d ri. 
Sr.'.all is�::,nc'. i:: too lc.!c.:i which turr.c<i 
out to be a tern r.1c!c� ry, �nd ·;1hcn t'. 
b1 rds got fecr1'ul of t'1c SL.fat�, of thco il 
n...sts they attacked the: ""n in th:; b00.t, 
d0voting r.iost of their �tt�ntion t" ±r, 
a,,tcr, 

·!.bout a d0ion of the oxci ti.:d terns 
kopt div�n,; end pocking :,t Bcc-,r's 'iced 
scGrir.,; sov�r:.l direct hi ts. 1'hoy ovc:1 
tried S0t!O brir.1bi:,f tr..i.ctics, �;�r � nlllon 
s·:,ic. It ,;at so bc.d !bkGr h:,d t0 i<ccp 
the1:1 off v1ith '.ln oc.r ,·:hiL:i nul.on started 
tho outbcc.rd uc,tor :i.nd took th<.rr .. f'.lrth,:r 
out iiito tr.c l::.ko. i>ir, Ec,kcr is .·:lith 
the .".ir.1:ys Oparc.tior,s brr.:.ch in th.J 
Soventh rq;ion • 

�·,·o o.ro h:':ppy to a:iZ:O'..lnco thu oni;::.gc
rn<;nt of two of this divi:;ivn 's nicost 
people-- Ebir.u C::.r.,pbcll end R�lph "c� 
sCJn, Zlcliro is s;ocrubI"'J to the chief 
of the di,isior. an'1 R!llph is a relief 
:c.uint.:i�.ncc toch."1ici£.n, Beth co.n · be 
cL·.ssificd c.s i,b.skans, Ralph's horco 
b0ing in Kotchilc.n and El::.ino 1'.:ivi.ng 
c,?1ae t., i.kslo vtith her f:1r.1ily, frc� 
?.:innosotc sono ye�rs c.i;o, Thu d;1t,:: h::,s 
r.::>t be0n· sot, but w·v figt.ra ·tJw.:t; �.l·· 
th�ug'1 l0s in;; r. f;c'.l·�d so cretc:rJ 11ill bc·o 
blow ta the Chfof, we 1 11 be kcupir.g 
El�im, .in the divisbn ::.nyhC".'1, 
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At least 15 air"'l!lir.ded CAA people in 
.Anchorage believed the weather m'l.r. over , 
t!Je .. Fourth of July weekend v,hen he pre
dicted clear· and sunny weather for Sun
day- and ;:onday and co::sequ'lr.tly got 
st11ck; in various parts of the country ill 
thG ir arr.all aircraft with be low-mini:r.um 
weathar 111 

;.ccording to ).·:rs, Cl? yton1 nono of thl 
outdoorsr..�n hlld seim fit to brir.g c.lor,g 
cards, reading mat�rial or cp?ropriotJ 
liquid refresh:ncnts. &:fore thay got 
be.ck trey waro on thair l�st pcckcge of 
cigunottes ond tr.o food just barely cam 
out even. i,'.ost of i.•;onde.y was spent lis
tening to woa.thor reports on tho plc.no 's 
rndio, 

The fishonaen got bac.k to ;,nchorngo 
Tuusdo.y noon e.ntl have publicly vcr.10d 
novor tc attempt anothor such v:o.;;kcnd 
jaunt without curds isnd poker chips, 

Perhaps the saddest case was trAt of 
Assistant Administrator All�n Hulen who 
had to enjoy the riggers of the ,r.t, !,c
Kinley hotel for an extra day. F.ulen 
l'lew to the po.rk Saturday, July. 3rd, 
with Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Coffin in Jack 
Jefford 's Stinson. nltho;.ig;h it v:o.s a 
beautiful day Saturday, bad -:1eather de
sc-,ndod in about an hour Sunday and the , 
party's return to Anchorage was deh:,ed · 
fror., Monday ur,til Tuesday evenini;, 

, mag�zincs, �ots of cigarettes, and-ah 
well-- anything else, they mit;ht nocdto 
while 1:may th.:J hours. 

In addition, the transmitter in Jeff
or,!.'s plane was not working and Hulen 
had to use th, Alaska Railroad's phone 
to call Summit to get tr.a wec.ther, which 
he started doing at 3 AM Tu9sday �nd re
peated every few hours until the weather 
cleared sufficiently for the party to 
leave. 

Two plane-loads of C,'u'. people roe.Uy 
had to rough it, however, when they got 
weathered in at Sholl Lak;i neur Skwant-
na. Connie 9.nd Bill Cla�-ton, Jim 
Pfoffar, Madge Connolly and Frank S�bek 
in Clayton und Pfoffor's Gruman Duck and 
Jim and Ruth liurst in a T&ylorcraft flaw 
to tho lake about 2:30 PIJ July 3rd for a 
weekend of fishing. !·.\rs, Clayton is 
secretary for Personal Flying o�ve lop
ment, Miss Connolry works in Audit nnd 
Clayton, Pfoffor and Hurst aro CA.� 
pilots�. 

Saturday's good vroather ondod abrupt
ly Sunday. ond the suven fishern:en spent 
two wet gloomy days in thuir o:1e lnrg;u 
tent sitting nround on thair sleeping 
bags, going outdoors occ

.
e.sionnlly to 

fish n bit in the rain. 

E:d Sailor, Plant e.nd Structures �ng
ir.c.:ir, took tho Chuguch Flying Club'!; 
Acronca to Talke�tnu Sundny night fora 

, one-man fishing trip and o.lso ditlr. •t get 
beck to hnchorogo until Tu0sdo.y o.ft�r
noon. Mr. Sailor didn't sound too re
gretful whon spc,.kill£ of bo ing weDthercd 
in an uxtra day; he just said tr� fish 
ing was awfully good. .i,.lso fishing nt. 
T�lkcctr.c. tho.t wcc,kcnd was Bob 'ifillicms, 
rnainteP.£>nco man ut tho hnchoruge station 
·nho flow up S::,.turday in his own Stinson 
Relic.nt. 

Stone Overnights at Kc:r;ni 
Mr, and furs. Virpl D. Stor.o . ( he is 

Porsonnl Flyir.g Director) postpoi:o ,

treir trip to th,, K�P.c.i Pcni:i.sulu Sa.t.,, 
urde.y, July 3, whtcn tho woc.thcr man snid 
it would bo nn even bottClr do.y Sunday. 
They kft for l',ncho,: Rivc;r, noout 20 
milos out of Homer, nt noon Sundo.y llnd 
it be gr.n to rain before they got to Fire 
Is land ·just out of Ar.chora:;e • 

By tho t imc thoy rca;ch,:,d Kotlll i the 
c,::.1ling had l.owerod to minimum end tho 
Stonus stopped thcr.o �nd stcyo.d u:-.til 
l,;ondo.y afternoon •:than they could get· 
back to hnchorcgc. Thuy wero gu.osts of 
Rorr,aync end Nonnc.n Potosky, corr.muni • 
co.tors at Kcno.i. 
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STO\,,/ELL ON COUNCiL TO' 

rEPLACE ROYAL n TE RS 

·1:.1th:ln S, Sto.,,oll, rcgkml e.r.e.lyst, 
hns rcplc.cad· R�y.11 Peters of the Can
tre.ct �r:d Procurur.?ent div is ion llS one of 
t:-.� "'c·,.,o repre3�nt::. tivos f,-cm Business 
M:1r,n;er-,,Jnt or. the Civcir 8 c:ub execu
tive co:r�itteo following Peter's rcsig
n.s.tion und return to the Stc.tos. 

Mr, p,,,tcrs had workc;d in Contract c.nd 
Procurement for n littlo. moro than n 
yecr. Ho loft Lnchore.go July l for 
Petursburg nnd than Sc:1ttles, where h0 
s,:;ys ho moy ducidc to. live, nlthough his 
plcns !:.N indofinitc, 

W01THER. OBSERVER 1-IELFS 

liND FIR·ST BIR.D'S NEST 

Ono of tho ·1'fouthor Burcnu ls off-,ni,.. 
'llGYS 1·,onthcr obs•Jrvcrs Vlhr. W)!"kS. in CJn
juncti,n with c;..i.. wns lr.rgoly responsi
b-la for the ir.porbnt or11iti10l0gica.l 
discovery l::tst month of th� first nest 
0ver t" bJ four.d cf the br.istlo thighcc' 
curluw in tho ar.oo. of Llauntc.in VillOi:,O 
on -Cho Lo-nor Yukcm, occordini; to Gcor,;o 
Lcnnori, c.r·�� tu.intcnunco i::spcct.Jr who 
rucontly r0turnud from ono of his ro;;u
lnr northern inspecti,Jn trips, 

Tho observer, H-.,nry. Killi:,:;stc.dt, .!ll
so is r.n ;,.1:,ska lio.tivo Scrvico tu,chor 

----------------
1 

c.t !fou:otain Villllgc nr:d c.n ockn,"nlcdgec' 

Another iDprvnptu ,;o<>kond guest ut I bird uxpcrt. Ho c,,r::o to the Yukon vil-
1 kge or.pu cting to stc.y t-.•10 yoo.rs o.nd now Ko:"1i ·:,c,s R'.llph Westov�r, cf Plonni,ig 
i hlls been there e.Lc.ost sc,vc•n, On.:. of his und Control stc.ff' ··11ho \'/er:t dc,-m for u I mo in into rests 

f.;;w. hours Su?:'.dny with ,..1 C�ssidy in the! 
Goodyoc.r Duc.k usod for crosswi,::d lcndin5 ! tory, t;r, Lannon 

.goer domor,str'.ltions t,nd st,oyed for a.bout ! tho lvng-sought 
I thii;hod curfow. 

in cor.:ing. to th: terri
sc id, wos to scorch f0r 

nost of tho bristle-

c. d:iy and a hulf. '.\/ostovor c.nd Cossidy 1 ste:.ycd c.t the now rcY::dh_:iusc .1t !{0'.°-"1 i Killin--sta.dt .and ilnrro;; Petersen, on end ruturnod to l.nchorc.i;o .. '.•:nday ovom.ng ; .. ,
5 

·
t· 1

" 
t 

.,. 
1 

,_ 
J'. l ·

·
s I 

n.l\j Gd.·C 10r ll n.O. S.:, .. .:..1�. h:1vu n�do suvor-� Y. ' i al ox pod iti ,ns L:nking fcir the 6 lus ivo 

Glcin fo'.l:t Bc;rgoas c.nd !/o.nc�· Snit!'-. of I bird's nest for tho. p'.lst �c•,, yoors o�d 

1 d i r.nvc hc.d ths natives in the oroo 01d 
Payroll Wero c,mc:1g tho r,:c.ny poop c 

t
o
h:: t.hu. n in·'thc.ir soorch, This yei.r the_. two 1':lyad b-y bnd wonther in Ncnu over - contoctod Dr, ;,rthur J,.. i..llon, profess'Jr FouTt)1.:of July wo:c:kend. They we.nt up 

of Ornithob;;y at Ccrnell Unh-··,rsity ·,,ho 
Sund'.ly ·on an .\nchorn ge Ski Club ox cur-
s ion nbJCrd tho Pacific riorthorn pL:. nu, co.,.:c to the territory c..nd wo·nt with thorn 

. on this lc.tust successful search, .which 
leeving nt 6:20 ;,.l,\ crnd not arriving un-
til 2:20 P'..'., r:nd didn't ;;vt bo.ck until was jointly sponsored by thu. N:::.ti.J!JD.l 

Googro.phic Socfoty, Cornell Univorsity 'Tuesdc.y oftc rn�on, the r�turn trip tal::- nnd · tho �retie Institute of Ncrth ,1Inorin·g :fivG end n h.'.l.lf hours. 
Although tho wecither o.t Nono vms very 

bod, with driving roins ond high winds, 'Discovery of the ·nest t!ic middle of 
J.irs, Sicith cnj·,yed hor prol.:ngod stc.y us I June wo.s hailed os e.n importe.nt event in 
sho h:ld lived thorc proviously for fivo i ornithdog;ical circles nnd wo.s written 
yoats and s'pcnt her time visiting old I up in tho June, 28 is;;ue of Timv mapzinc 
friends, It was i.liss 8urgoss' first I o.nd in the locc.l po.po rs, Th.J d�scovcry 
trip t0 tho Be_ring Sea .tcwn.': llrs, 1 in those rolooso.s ,tc.s croditod o.ntircly 
S;:iith's young son·:G1.,::nn nnd her 11.otho,; I to Dr, b.llon, hoviJvor, c.nd did n�t l:',on
.A.-,.,y Kro.bler, olso wont ,,n tho trip, Un-1 tion Killingstudt ·::nd Pot8rs.:m, 
fortuno.toly for tho nirny co.6cro fnns in! ______ · 
·to'."lli 'tho.:t "NOO kond, tho · ice in tho Bering i 
· Sc'.l v,ont but just tho. dc.y boforo tho ex-! -,1illio Roso sot on o pin. 
cu·rsiohi"sts o.rrivad. ' \-r-illiO rose. 
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F � 111 8 �n K S C E n-r E R 
(HAPPY TELLS LOWDOWN ON BEAR & SMITH IN(IDEl'ITS 

Who se,i.d that Fe..irbanks doesn •t !-.ave 
it's n:ome nts, and excitement, and it's 
seamy side· -· to say nothing .. of th9 ·.hum
orous incidents of life? riot this writ
er! 

Say; it hns been a matter of two or 
three months since I sat daNn to this 
here machine to spin a yarn or two for 
you; hasn't it? Vfell, in the gonoral 
shuffle of things·, I got caught up in a 
minor gust of wind that blev: me right 
out of Weeks To'll(:ir and d&posited mo in 

·tho Centur here at FAI, Of course tho.t 
me.do me awfully mad ·and also ·opened up a 
IJ1.Jiv averrue of endt>avor, 

Since then, I'm quito sure, the Sen
ior air route traffic controllers and 
tho Chief .. cont:-oller. have lost a few 
normal colored hairs and done some un
schoduled perspiring while 1 have 
cleared aircraft to DX and YE via Green 
7! or·cleo.red plo.nes on flights north 
vin Rod 39 ,u::d Blue 261 Ah co, it -oe"'� 
tnirJ.y n:nkos life interesting, 

Juno! Such ·a month for 'foolish acts, 
brides and grooms, not to muntion va
cations, fishing trips o.r.d aerobatic in
structions, Woll, tho Fairba·nks cuntor 
had no marriages (that wo know of) and 
no foolish acts, but wo did have o. good 
smattering of all tho rest, 

Our Chief �nd a So�ior (I don't think 
Clyde Smith and i,'.ajor Grotts would like 
me to montio n.their names) embarked in a 
two (2) motored bent with two (2) dogs, 
a wo�ks supply of food and o. months sup
ply of ah--ahem! mosquito juicu, o.ll tho 
nocossary ·camping oquiprnnt , poles, 
lines, flies, hooks, ·and a littlo pip-
ing off thu kitchor. sink and took off up 
the, Ch,rna•River· and remair.od scarce for 

clock, hs would ce.11 iri &bout every four 
hou:-s with tho inforr.e.tion that· s.n c:npt; 
bottle hcd tieon sighted flonting e:crrily 
on it's wo.s to thcr seo., ,-.t. least tru:i.t 
is tho v1ay things ,·1iJnt ar.d ·y1hor. the last 
bottle tloatod po.st, four ·hours lo.ti:>r, 
h<arc came, tho bo:it--all ac.fe c.r.d secure>, 
'N'.'1on it d:-cn up on. the :icn!c, it .r.ud a 
good�y .su;,2ly of ·fish, nearly ou· of the 
original cnrgo, bµt it redo consic!cre.bly 
hi,:;hur in the ;mter. 'No :ire .t�ld. that 
tho trip we.s a !'rugo success-- tll.'lt part 
of it which is rc!'.lcmbered. 

During thnt so.me weelc, Halt Bear and 
George R;cho.rd ,j,:,cided thct life wo.s too 
tone on the ;;round o.nd agreed to get a 
Stearman bi-plan�, go u2stairs c.nd wring 
it out, Actuo.�ly, Richard wo.s goinr- to 
give V{alt some instructions in .aerobctic 
flying but I think thc.t Walt ·dicn't liko 
1 t booause b:: didn •t sto.y around for ti· 
complete f!.i!,hL At ar.y rote, th.i firs·, 

, time too e'.,i;, got into an invo.rtod posi-

1

; tion, i'/ul ·; bli tho ly left the rear pit 

. 
::�i!:� �!����

d to coire home niong the 

Still Rad Rip Cord 
When fc.unc,· !jOO.r hiid lost his shoes, 

broken o. smc.11' bone in his nnlcle, picke,: 
up several million m?squito bites o.nd he 
STILL HAD -·r!IB RIP CORDI Al:>ong other 

'things, Bao.r mo.de thG front p:i@:> here ii 
the local Gazette o.nd it is said that tf 
incident -went to tr.u ,<;ta.tes on tho wire, 
of AP, Tod·ay, he is caking C. nuis!>.nCE 
of himself clumping nrcund on a "we.lkint 

. cast" that he put on in the local discc; 
tatorium. Apparent .cnuse_ wcs c. sn_fety'. 

.b<2:lt that workod its.:,lf looso duriri, 
I flight. Dame.go: not muoh--Ribbing: JUS'. 

PLENTY I 

o. whole weak, 

I lie know tt,.oy wore all okny bocnui;o wo 
t.nd a man statioriad on thl river bunk by 
tho station and· just as r,:,gular as o. 

\'fell, Smith couldn't stnnd it . t, 
think trot a T�1or Chiof shoul,d get · .thi: 
better 9f him in the public �yo but hir 
little event assumGd more: s& rious pro, 
portioU.S· in tho final . omlys is• Th< 
two-m:tored boat has, been montionod be, 
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fora end it ,ms this boat thllt pretty 
nearly did it· for Smitty. Scott _Srr,ith 
had just lirdvcd from the Sta tas to vis
it his dad, nnd dad was taking him for n 

R.UTH GREEN RESIGNIMG

TO MOVE HOME TO TEXAS 

spin on tha river in said bo:i.t. Aft-Jr thrc" yc::.:rs in th.:: t;,rritory 
tho pull of her ho1oc stc,tc cf '.!'Jxc.s 

Well, _somehow n sharp turn wo.s exe-! proved too stre,ng; for Ruth Gncn, se:cr�
cutod thc.t caused one of the motors to I· t::ary of the OpJr:>ti�ns br::.:nch P·Jrf)r
kick itself' up .1ut of the vroter, and I mt<nc-: Standords st.ccff, who h;.,s su�:;-,itted 
th.,rc-by hangs th£> tnlo. In attempt-· her :.resii;ru::tion to joi:1 her f,",r:,ily in 
ini; to get the m··Jtor back into its prop- the Leno St!.r st:,t<l o:i.rly in .:.u�"t1st. 
er position, Smitty's left for"arn curr.o 
in contc.ct with the fo.st revolving fly- \ 
whee

. 
l whcro the .ccutomntio sto.rtor dOGS 

I mad� a pretty moss of so id en:,. It ·w..:.s 
fc�rod for n while, that use of sor.io of 
tho fingers night bu lest but latest re- ! 
ports nrc thc.t, th-,ui;h it will tc.kc, n I 
long while to ho�l up, everything will . 
be nll ri�ht. At present, our Chief is I
directing th.:, Contor from his bed ir. th"··I hospital but we expect him back in the 
nuxt t-.vo or three d::.ys. 

Tc bring things more.; up to dnte, v,o 
now hc.vo Cl "prospector" in our. cidst 
Yop! Bob Blum hos packed in wit.h Wes 
Orendorff of the Wccthcr Bureau for Cl 
wcok of roughi::ig and po.nn:.ng. From 
where I stand they hud bGttar i;ct somo 
color or they will cortair..ly bo in for 
a "punning" when they r<.turnl Evoryono 
is ·100.king forward t() th.:, roturn as much 

·in intorost of tho v�nturo as f0r the 
fun they feel is coming. 

ADDITIO�,S AND SIDE-LIGRTS 
Geno Kingston, wifo und twc y:rung•uns 

arrived from Soottlo v1:::.y. Poor folks,· 
thoy don't re'1lize the kind of feelings 
that p:rodqminote in Aloskn for anything 
out of the SEA do-. they? All in ull 
though, thoy c.rci nico folks and I foc;l 
sure tr�t everything will coma out in 
tho fincl reckoninG• Good luck GcD<;, 

'7f.C. Lewis (Bill) h'1s olso just ap
peerod on tho scono fresh from Unclo 
Su@;'lr's Fi{;htin' !/.on. Ho roiled in frcm 
Indianapolis -- thnt plnco whera fest 
time is mado once a year in tho "hot 
rod" oval. Bill took .one look ct tho 
Progress Boord and said, "Hock,. this is 
n cinohl and so fnr ho· has made i.t look 

ars. Green's husbo.nd
J 

Gcrd .. n, cl..r:,c to 
Anch.:;rng;e in ;-i:,y of 1945 · .. nd sh·:, ::nc:! �r 
d::iughtcr joined hir.J here in July cf t,i,:,t 
yoo.r. Sh;} want to 'llork f:-r the Opcrn
tions brc.!lch in August :.nd h[',;j bG1...n wit'. 
it feor threo ye'.lrs, most -:,f the tin;; ii. 
Parform:::nce St'1nd:irds. l,:r. Graen ::.nd 
their ..iii;ht-yecir old d,:cu,::itc:, Zeldc, 
left for Taxos July 9, ,he Gr<>ens pl:in 
to mo.ke their home nocr Bro·.vnsvillc, 
close to the ltexico border, i!:r. Gr.eun 
wcs employe_d by the Alnsk::. Rc,ilrood 
while in Anchnrni;c,. 

LIVINGSTON ON LEAVE 

J0hn VI. Livingst'.in, chief of th.a C.Jra
municotions �.intennncc divi.sinn, loft 
July l for linrlingen, Texas, t� visit 
his father,· Dr. R.F. Livinpton, wh) is 
ill. iie did not know 'Hr,cn ho wnuld r�
turn t:.i Mchorago. J<!kc Helz,:rnbi:,ri:; h::,s 
been acting chief in Livinfston's 
ebsenco. 

that w:iyl By the vmy, Gals, Bill is 
sini:;le end pretty sh::,rp on 1-:):,ks, so sot 
your cc.ps -- he's ripo ! 

FAlJOUS S,,YINGS ON THE rHD-WATCH: 
Cius l/lRonzic, "Ho hur.il!l" (Sii; yawn). 
Bob Blun, "Only r.:issed t.Yo c�lls 

last night l" 
Ccrl Hoffman, "Ne sloop todcyl" 
Bill Grotts, "And s� to bcdl" 
Jack Jcoacre:t, "No hits this gumo; 

oithcrl" 
All

° 

Othor Perscnntil, "Dcmn it, c:on't 
sleep ug�in tonightl"--CH.'.PFY 
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CIVAIR CLUB PRESENTS 

NEW BOWLING PL A OUES 

Captains of the winning men's and 
women's tea:n.s in the 1947-48 8AA bcwling 
season were.presented with th,i new Giv
air 8 Club rotating plaques by Frank 
Berry, chairman of the club's executive 
board, in a ce"cmony June 29 in the CAA 
library, room 202. 

Dorothy Meredith accented the wo
men I s plaque on behalf oi the Noseeums, 
who beat the Side Kicks in the April 
10th roll-offs to vein the championship, 
Henry·Nev:::ian, captain of the Sac! Sacks, 
was presented with the men's plaque for 
his team · .. hich out-rolled a strong Klon
dike team Aoril 13th to van the men's 
play-offs. 

This is the first year the plaques 
have been a•Nc>.rded. They are about 14t 
inches high and contain a central bov:1-
ing figure, the Civair emblem and a 
metal plate on v:hich there is space for 
the names of the winning ·teams for 12 
years to be engraved. They ·.eere dis- , 
played for a short time in the offices 
of the captains of the vrinning te&�s, 
and are now being kept in the CAA li
brary. 

Individual and team trophies of the 
men's league also were a,·,arded at this 
time, the women's trophies having been 
presented at an end-of-the-season ban
quet April 20. A trophy for the indi
vidual high three games of the season 
,1ent to Bill Clayton, and o:,c for second 
high three to Gene Scbarnek. 

The high ·single g?.me a"'ard •·ras wnn by 
John Turn8r and second high be Dick 
Stryker, All member·s of tha Prop Busters 
were a\1arded medals for that team having 
rolled the high team series of the year, 
vrith the Dirt Stiffs having hit the 
second high series. The Klondike Gang 
were given medals for rolling the team 
high game of the season, ,·:ith the Kee 
Irirds second in that division. 

Pictures of the presentations and the 
assembled troohies and medals ,,ere taken 
by ,:alt Srni th·, CAA photographer. 

I\IEW CLASSlfl(ATION ANALYST 

DRIVES HERE OVER Hl,'.jHWAY 

Genial, distinguished-looking Helge 
Krogseng arrived in Anchora!]'.e July 15 tr. 
becc�e new regional classification ana
lyst after 18 days of sloe· muddy travel 
over the Alaska high1':ay from Nev: York 
City with his ,·rife and t-.10 children. 
Constant rain storms and road construc
tion in Canada caused the high;•,ay on the 
entire trip to be very poor, he said, 
and made his 1940 _Packard look like "a 
heap of mud in \\TI ich I think I' 11 plant 
vines. 11 

Going was tough right from the start, 
Mr. Krogseng said, ,•'i th four storr.is and 
terrific heat in the States. The ter.ip
erature v:as 110 in the shade in l.:ontana 
and !Jorth Dakota, The family drove from 
12 to 14 hours every day during the trip. 
The Tok cut-off •.vas unusable beca:1se of 
1,ashouts ar.d they had to drive north to 
Big Delta and do�n the Richardson high
v:ay. They had a blm·,-out, one flat tire, 
a broken muffler and a burned out •rater 
pump. 

However, Krogseng, ·.-.tio has spent many 
years abroad in EU!'ope and Scandinavia, 
said he has neV9r seen any scenery any
v:here to cor.pare ,:ith that along the 
high,-ay, especially from Gulkana dov:n to 
Anchorage. 

The Krogsengs have made their horre in 
Ne\·: York City for the past 15 years, 
during ehich time 1.'.r. Krogseng ·,:as v:ith 
the Office of the Secretary of the Army 
for three and a half years, Est·lier he 
•;.as 1"ith the Diplorr.etic Ser'lice for nir.e 
years, going first to Oslo, N0r-:1ay, in 
1920, then to Helsingfors, Finl3.nd, back 
to Oslo arxl. then to Cologne, Germany, 
v:here he •·as vice-consul. 

The ne�, classification annlyst fills 
a position in the Eighth region r.hich 
has been ,r�cant since August of last 
year ,,·hen Robert Kinsley left. He is 
attached to the Persor.nel division and 
his duties wi.11 include seeing th.1t "ll 
positions in the region are classified 
correctly according to civil service and 
CAA standards. 
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PE!�SONNEL 

NcW EMPLOYEES 

J U f\1 E 5 T H RU J U N E '2 6 

Eargaret H, Baker, clerk-stenogr.?,pher, 
?roper ty ,hnagerr.ent. 

Jean G, ?ard·.•,ell, clerk-ty-;iist, Con-
tract and Procurement. 

Lfary Anne Foss, clerk-typist, Contract 
and Procurer.ent. 

Mary Ellen Frush, retirement clerk, Pay
roll section, 

Ruth M. Sallows, file clerk, ,.'.ail and 
Files. 

,Jildred L. St,1ngar, clerk-typist, \'/are
house, 

Frank J. Pendola, aircraft mechanic, 

Iff_"a/•1.YS OPSR•\TI01'S BR:\l•'CH 

Gail G, Buse�, assist�nt air route traf
fic controller, 

Hom,ir N. Ca,npbell, assistant air route 
traffic controller. 

Gene R, Kinr,ston, assistant air route 
traffic controll"lr ( Fairban?cs), 
(i,ew comrnunicc:.tors on p2.ge t:1ree) 

ANF PL,t,T Ai·';) STRUCTURES BSH'.CH 

Kirk Drumheller, civil engineer, 
Bertha I. Saario, engineering draftsman. 

'.'/illiam B, Scott, ain"ays engineer •. 

�har_le3 ·:!eissinger, enr,inciering drafts-
man, 

ANFj:_O::IFU'.liICi\TIONS BRA:iCi-1 
Mar�e�ta· B. Jacoby

1 
clerk-stenographer, 

o.ainte:unce division. 
· 

Henry J, 1iiyatake, maintenance uichni-
cian. 

· 

:C:rnest L, So•.-•ash, mainte:1ance techni
cian (Fairbanks), 

ACT!CI\IS 

S E P /'\ R AT I Of\-! S 

MAY 27 THRU JU:\IE 2 6 

Alrl\"AYS OPSRATior;s 5?.!.t,CH 

Pec_:r.; J, De:H2rt, clerk-stenogra::iher, 
Coi!':.-:iu::ications �era tio:,s div. 

Lloyd J. Geis�rt, jr. o�rerseas cor.i .. -auni-· 
cater. 

Coy-';,e D, Huffm2.n, aircraft CO::ir.!unicator. 

Vtil!.iar.1 L, Jones, 2.ircrc:i't CO?i'��llnica"t.or. 
Gerald -,�, Loban, aircr-::ft com."\,rnicator 

(!?ethel), 
Rooert ?, L-0gan, associate overseas com

rr.•Jnicator. 
William F, ;.:oehr'.<e, aircraft cc=.u.!1ica-· 

tor ( ''akr,ek). 
Byro:i E. Ro�ei .. ts, jr._ ove:.. ... seas .c om.:1urj_

c,:1tor. 
K,rnr.eth '.':', Robinson, a.: rcraft cornr.;_,J,!1'ica-

tor (Feint Barro-,,). 
John ?. Turner, .co=unications analyst. 

George S. i',adcell, aircr:;.ft cor.-,r.unicatcr, 
Hov:ard A, i·:ehrhan, ass�stant air route 

tr�ffic controller. 

AUF CO!-c.ilr.-lICATIOUS B?.Al'.CH 

Herbert D, Erazil, riaintenance techni
cian (Fairb�nks), 

Ee tty H. De::ver, clerk-ty,:,ist, ()ff ice of 
Chief. 

Doyle ·"'. '.[cc.inley, radio technician:, 
Engineering, 

AIRoc0,N. ACF'I. & FLIGFT OP:C:RATff:'S _B?.MCH 
�.fa.rjorie H. �:i�cci�cc:..aro, clerk-ste�og

rapher 
1 

A 1.rcr2.ft & Co:r."20:1"::r.ts div� : 
Kathleen K. Nelson, c:!.erk-stenograph�·r·, 

A::.r.:1an division. 
S. '.'arga ret Sir:gieton, cler<=-stenog:-

rapher, cle,ical pool. 
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Alice E. Beecher, property clerk, Prop
erty Management. 

Lola E. Clinton, meil clerk, Pail and 
Files. 

Lila I, Dittm<'-r, clerk-tynist, Contract 
and Procurement. 

Margaret E, Fish, clerk-stenogra:,her, 
Aircraft Service division. 

Dorothy S. Gschwend, fiscal accountfr.g 
clerk, Accounts, 

Caryl I, Har.cock, fiscal audit clerk, 
Accounts. 

ANF PLlNT AliD STnlJCTc'RES B::A1':CH 
Ed,·:ard Brunson, general r.iechanic (<'locdy 

Island). 
Peter !.!, Deveau, general mechanic (''/oody 

Isl;,nd). 
Kathelyne F. Metcc.lf, clerk-stenograph

er, Engineering. 
Jesse C. 1.'orris, general mech?.nic. 

Earl D, Oetter, general mecha.'1ic (Fak
nek). 

Ray:nond F, Schneider, general �echanic 
(:icGrath). 

Barbara D. \ihi tta,:er, bluerrint machine 
operator, Drafting section. 

TRANSFERS 
MAY '2 7 T 1-i RU JUNE '2 6 

Robert S, Be).fry, assista.."lt air rode 
traffic controller, from Foc:rth re
gion to Air�··ays Operot.!.ons bra!1ch, 
Anchorage. 

George E. Laird, air ca.rrier inspector, 
to First region. 

Eugene L. tars, assistant CCC at Ar.chor
age station, to Aeronautical Center, 
Oklaho�.a City, 

Clarence N. Jorgensen, airc::-aft corrm:uni
cator, '.'!oody Island, to Second region, 

Eugene Y. Taylor, ErIC at Annette Is
land, to Second region. 

We often v:onder v.hat a secretary 
thinks after she marries her boss and he 
calls up and tells her he has to work 
until midnight, 

C O KE M A C 1-1 I i\J E O I S PE N 5 f S 

f\BOUT 400 30TTLcS A MONTH 

The new coke disoensing mfchine iJl .. 
stalled in the CCC building behir.d the 
Federal building by the Civair 8 Cl•�b 
h.35 been d.'.)ing a fair business with 
about 400 bottles emptied in a rr,onth by 
thirsty Feder2.l building ·1.orkers, ac
cording to Virgil D. Stone, The rachine 
,,.-as placed in the south end cf the 

! building ,�hich houses the Teletype, VH? 
2.nd P.adio Range schools and the Pho: 
Lab the middle �f June. It h�s a c�pac
Hy of ten cases, or 240 bottle:; of 
colce, Federal tuilding res tr: c ticns 
will not oe!""'it installation cf the 
machine in the Federal buildinf oro�er. 

ALOR!OGES !-/AVE GIRL 

Hervey ndridge, suoerinter.dent of 
the Comnunications branch, s,.ys he is 
outr.umbered three to one no'." ·:i th the 
birth of a second daughter to the Al
dridge family June 28. Judith Christine 
·?as born at 6:29 in the morning and 
,,eighed seven pounds ar.d nine and a half 
ounces, Her sister Ann is t·so years old. 

l<.IVERS DEFENDS HAIR 

Ray P.ivers, maintenance inspector in 
the Co�u-:iunications branch r'io might be 
said to be a living exar.ple of the say
ing "A rolling stone gathers no moss," 
r:as greeted on a trip to Fairbanks re
cently by Station ':anager Fr�,nk Gr ·, 
·l:i th the remark, 11 Say Rivers, your hail' 
is �etting k::.nd of thin, isn't it?" 

To -,,hich Rivers answered, "So ·:,hat 
v:ho wants fat hair t" 

11 He ,.-,as kicked out of school for 
cheating , 11 

'1HO';:' come?" 

"They caught him counting his ::-ibs in 
a Physical Education exam." 
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AIRPO_R.T �ONTRACT 

(Continued from page 1) 

the v,ork within 60 da:,,s c::fter not'.ce to 
proceed is given. It is ha:oed to 'award 
a contract for the .;ctual c6r,struction 
of these fa.:ilities ,.,ithin 45 d.;ys after 
the plans a re de ne, I.Ir, Rich said. The 
construction contract wj_ll run for two 
years, 

, Bids for the design and insnection of 
similar rnnv'ay and ground facilities at 
the Fairbanks intern2tional airport will 
be opened at 2 PH August 2 in the · ·con
ference room of the Federal building in 
Anchorage, 

Tho�as B. Bourne and H.T. (Til) Eope
well, associates in the ·dnr.ing fir'll, 
are both considered exceptiomlly ·:•ell 
qualified to.1iandle this type of airc0rt 
design ,,or:<, �:r. Bourne ·:,:i.s e:n;:iloyed by 
CAA in the Washj.r,gton office for se,reral 
years, holding the position of Assistant 
;\d:ninistra tor · for Feder2.l Air,·.-ays '"hen 
he resigner'. about thr.ee years a::o to go 
into l:11rniness. for himself, Sir,ce that 
tin:e his firm has had •nuch to do ·::i th 

. the establishment of air-."a,·s in , .exico 
and has done a freat deal of designing 
of airports anC: air·•ays in South America. 

Til Hoper:ell is ,•·ell-kno·.-n in the 
Eighth region, having been associated 
with th2 Construction division here from 
1941 to 1946. Hu is particularly re:r,em
bered for flying to Vorth·,.·1?.y i.n the dn
ter of 1942 ,·'i th a cre•r of 75 ti::-.e-shect 
Eski!'los c1n6. clearing the trees off the 
proj.':icted rurn"ay in the amazing time of' 
ten days so that equipment could be 
brought in for construction, 

During 1 42 and 1 4) he ,·,as ::-esident 
engineer at Gulkana and superivised CO!l
struction of the Gulkana anci Big Delta 
airfields. 'He became chief of thi Con
struction division in 1945 and in 1946 

· transferred out of the territory to the 
First region, 

· .. 

Ground facilities ;·rhi'�h the 
Associates dl.l .design inciud;.i: 

Bourne 
a 7200 

FCU!� ATTEND SCf100L 

One r.;aintena'"lce tifc,1ni:cian fror.i Beth
el �nd thr�e from Anchorage. are atte;;ci
ing, Class 13 of tr.e Teletype school th!.. 
r.!Cnth. They are Frederick Levey, .Bethel, 
and George Miyat�ke, Henr:' ;:iyat�(!'). · ?r,d 
Calvin Ka:np, Anchor.;,ge. This c·lasi b�g,an 
July 6 and is ag&in. in charge , of in
structor Ed Jarvi who has returr.ed from 
lea,re,. 

by 5CO-fo6t gracied no:::-th-sotith landing 
strip with a 7000 by 2C(Lfoot · payed rtm
way; an S60C by 500-fc:)t gr!ded eas+,
'\"/!lst lancing strip< )1i tl1 · an 8400 by 2C·'.'
foot pP.·,ed ru:-r,,ay; 1,250 ,'.'00 · sq11.i-re feet 
of pa•r,:,d parhng area; a::mroxi rnat,}ly 
1500 feet of 100-fc::it '6.d.2 pa.v:id tc.xi-
1··ays; a pa,ed three-lil.ne f.ccess higr.-i;ay 
arJCroximztP.ly J.l miles . lone;'· 600,0cc 
s'Juare feet of grad0d· bu'ilding imd park
ing are?.; 200 acres of'.se<cdtn€(; a com
�lete ru.ni!.';;y Cr:1.ina.ie sys�er.t .?.T\d a run
way ilnd aporoach lighting .sy�t-e:n, .. 

Actual constrt·ction· of tr.ese g:rou.'"ld 
facilities sho·�lr! get unden,a�, by the 
latter p2r·t of 'lo�mb3r 

1 
according to 

present sc:1edules. Construction of .,11 
facilities .?t both airports, including 
buildi.ngs, is expected to take b·ro yea.>-s, 
being corr,pleted in the fall of 1950, r· 
·is· hoi:;'"d to h::1,-e the ··runways themselves 
:pady for tr.?.f.'.'ic ·ct'..lring the fall of 
1949. 

The .\r.chorage airiort rrill cost a to
tal of $8,0r'O,CCO and ,,,iE be south and 
v:est of Lake Hood beyond the KFQD road, 
The $5,000,c:oo airport in rairbdnks v:ili 
be ,;hout o ight and a h:ilf :iiles. r·so:,t anC 

I sli;;;htly south of the city on the Chen.: 
j.,RidgG, Both l'd.11 be built and operated 
I by the CP.A. 
i 

i 

I 
I 

A noted meat reeker na�od Young, 
One day ,·hen his nerves ,v"Jre unstrung, 

Push,)d his v:ife Is rr, t1nseen 
In· t'1e cho;:>ping r.11chino; 

He canned her .?.nd labe:ed her: Tor.gue. 
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CAA MEN SAY NEW TI-/INGAMAJIG IS ANSWER 

TO ALL AIR Ti�AFFIC ANO NAVIGATION PROBLEMS 

( Tho following nrticlc on HOGi>N m,s 
,;i-Jan to ,.,\UKLUK by N·Jrrn Beuter who sc:ys 
this is R;J. Pattitil 's nnswcr to all ,•.ir 
Traffic Control Problcns. In fnirnvss 
to tho origi:ic .. 1. v:riter, we c>Jst adr,:it wo 
think it is stolen from another public::.
tion. Fottite is ncJVI in Seattle. :rnd can 
neither d.::fcnd nor further involve hirl
s'olf. --E:l.) 

HOG;..N (Her.:> v10 gO aGf,iK) wus dcvcl:op
od by th.:> Hc,ppy Cackle Eloctronic Corp. 
(fomurly the H:,ppy Cackle Poultry C,c.). 
HOGnN totally sol,cs the ::iir n'.\vigc:tion 
nnd trc.ffic control problen bocousc it 
gi,rns tha pilot continuous indicnti:,n 
of his position and altitude., nccurt.tc 
to within one foot. ;,lso it yields this 
cor.10 inf:,ro�tion .to ground C·Jntrollc,r:; 
and pr.ssars by. The equipr..cnt in the 
<:1i:-cr::ift co:isists of a s,,r.:ple wh�tsup 
intcrr,1ptin5.trcnsr..itter enc. its csso
cic.ted : isc.tso r.:.coivcr. Tho two 11nits 
combined woi;;h loss than one ounce cr,d 
t1!ly be. used porbbly in the pilot's 
pocket far c.i.rport lobby nc.vigr.tiJn. 

The i;r:,unc! insbllcti,,n is mcsrc c·:n,
plicatcd their: that in th.: c.irplano, but 
is con'7�nti0,,c.l throu;;hJut. Essentially, 
it is rnt::re:ly the runili�r f..,-ucsS'.'.JhO ro
plkr functi;:,r,ini; ur,d�r· tho ccntr.)l of :. 
r:c.:rvo1.1s ·urcck :scilla.tcr. in turn con
trollod by the cr,tsy· pcrntsy bfas dis
tribut:1r, which is ori;;ir.c.lly t.ri.g,:·::rod 

by the BC.!;Cr ooovcr sonrch receptor 
this letter hc.vin;; oxcit'.ltion fr�rr. th, 
wbatsup equipn:cnt in the :circr:..:'t. 

Qr.c probler: which cros0 durir.f: de, 
v:,lopncnt wus the tcndcr.cy of the 9.LSS· 
who repli"r to belch occc.si�nc.lly er, 
give fGlse indiccticins. }�ttci::pts -.:,ere 
::ic.do to lock tho replier 0:1 the :o,c.,:,:,tiv, 
s idc cf th:.> belch ir:orulsc by i,.:cns of ! 
rvlnxntion driver. 

It 01::.s found, h·JV1�v�r, thnt sic;nc.l, 
squirtvd c.gninst th� bc.n;;boc.rd r<J!'hctoi 
kicked off tho oq;cr bc,·.vcr ir,to flip· 
flop oscill!lticm when tho '.:ntsy p-cnts, 
distributor was on the pcc:k of v,obbuio.
tion, thus t:rif;;[..:;rinb the norvcu:; '.'lrccl 
into c. typical porsccution cc::-,plox. 

No r.m0unt of chop;>ini; ·t:ould
. 

suffi
ciontly dcby tho tri.;;�r '7dtngc, ::.1-
thcu;:;h a viillnilly fil t0r c!i;! cxh0.ust 
flopping of th" e,ui;or b·.l!:v�r in or,c.; r.i
cros-ecur..d. ?his, hr.:W·�v�r, did nvt clim
i.no.tc th-o flipping, which wc.s '.lnncyine 
the 'Lho pilot 1"nd mis lwdinG to the 
stc•;;::.r,kss. 

;, squirt deflector ,o.s triad ahc'.ld. of 
tho b:.n!;;bo:.rd, but tr.is r<:VC>!"su(l tho 
belch puls�, · r.icroly ch,n,;ir.;:; thu o·,.;-::r 
bC(.;7Cr fror.1 flip�flop to flcp-flip, 
cnus in,; thu pilot to ch!lll/<J his order 
fror.. �mbur�.;rs t.:, Rico Krispi-0s. This 
c.nd other dcvelcpr:!cnt probLr:,s v1;:;r:: fi
r.lilly s.::lvod by incfosin,; tho entire 
c:r�und i,istnlbtion in ci 12�ir.ch cc>p;:,cr 
shivld. 

�-
:-.-;-i //', ,:;'?SJ One CTinor ·problcr., rwr.�.ins, of course, 

*'.
\
FOlLC\,/1 ((tf; �A,/-> �,nd th::.t is to disc�vor::. r,::,::,ns 01' ,;ct.a. 

_."�-\_:,_� I er ·�-L./:,_ .. c-- tir.i; the sism,l to the :::ircn:ft. Su;;-

\ \.!l \77,T;w/i� ' II gasti:Jns frr.:,t1 lu1.RET r.,r.;r.!Ocrs as ti) 0. 

·. \ (;\'f.!:,L ,;:-�_===----:=;-- . i:,-,o.r,s of t'.cconplishin,:; t'1is "'ill be np-
.../ V _S-,/ r 1 �j -

. 
___n; . � I procint.:;d :rnd rc,inrdcc. EOG,.f: ,1ill sc,n 

- ) '>' I o J --------:--.:.... ) _________ '-::.!-�. . V '- )) Ibo offcrcc tc the c;�·, !lS the. .:'i,:c,l :c:1d 
i ccinpLtc ,:,ns•:1cr tc, c.11 problc::::-,s cf r.ir 

trnffic cor�trol o.r.d· r.uvi€.c.t.icn. 
( --"hirports '') -- J, :LK-.}�· .. 3 
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c n um G s FROM· -r Hf __ , comm Is s R 11 Y 

ThEl Fourth of July hus come nnd bone, 
rl�y mAnor"ios of it linber. 
1 hold n fir�crGcker in oy hn!'ld-
I soy, whe ru is my fin,;e r? 

l, very successful holidc.y wc.s spent 
over tho- Foe: rth with )nly nin€l or te � 
cusuolties rvsulting, It so-Jns that 
"Scurdou:;h" Bob c.nc! "Klondike" Red (Ro
berta Youn.; ond 1'lico Ropr.:on) , took o.· 
traJ,: to Tolka0tno.. Their biQ;ast 
c.chievo�ent over the holidc.ys w�s the 
world's record of mosquito bitos, Thoy 
cc.n be seen daily, scrotchir.g Qnd shift
in;_; miscrei.bly, 

Woody ',Toodhood took off do�n th:> bo.y 
nnd ht,sn I t boon hoc.rd frori s inco. ;·,,;,y
OM knowing tho whereabouts of our str'.ly 
moron, plcc.so rcp.>rt s"r.io to too i,NC 
Conr.,issc. ry 

rorn LcwanGtcin went for a hike to 
enjoy the, holidnys and ·nos la.st roportad 
to have been recuperating· in the neo.rby 
hospitc.1. 

. li€ll Puterso!'l journeyed to the thriv
i",ng motropolis of 11·:;i-llow," i,leska, (ltl':! 
now has some more toll toles to relate 
at the brew session, 

Eernico Currie accomplished the dif
ficult tusk of m::in0uv'.lring her nevt c<1r 
into the gc.rngo, nnd tho.t tc.k0s a lot of 
skill, Sh� soems to have n squoo.k in 
tho r00.r. (Tho co.r, tho.t isl) 

Upon asking tho other crumbs tibout 
. their v::icutions, thoso wore tho roplics, 

Bon Mcyfi.:ild fish,,d e.t Cc.mpboll Fi0ld, 
and with so::ie rJsults too, Clo.ronco Mc
Co.rthy and Art Pollard both mndo r.'ly 
while tho sun shono ( joke I) as they 
slept thc.ir voc(ltion O.w(ly, ie.'vc.. >iall 

-.Hemphill snid she "don't uvcn romcmbor," 
but then whnt moro is oxpoctcd from hor 
typo? (Besides o stro.ight jackc� 

Frudcio Gingro.ss participated in the 
ontc,rt::iinrnont ::ind took in o. movie, "TWO 
BUCKETS OF BLOOD" o.nd . "CRA\Hlu'IAY CASSI
DY." He. w 1 Jc nkins : took in s omc s-i ghts 
o.long t_ho f:.:,,lmcr. Highrn:iy, but only nc-

quired a fcv, mosquito bifos c.nd o. ba.d 
disposition. hs for cur 11 Butch'' l.dams, 
ho workr1d 1l little, slept c ·little r.c · 
pc.rtook of the c.rorydc.y thi!'le;s, .'.11 i. 
ell, it vies o. plocs::int vc.cc.tion,. 

Everyone cround tho sh�ck is busily 
concerned ,·,ith the fisco.l year invcn-. 
torios. Vic find poopla_ running· .. in c.nd 
out, counting o.nd adding, o.nd toe.ring 
the roots of their h�ir from tho scc.lp, 
With tho loss of tho addi:1e; me.chin< . 
m<1uy shoes hnvo been rornov-,d to c. id 1. 
this mathcmuticc.1 ho::idccho, 

In our J1KJ:oc to. fivld stc.tions Mciy 13 
. we asked tx.t all invontoriGs be in tho 

mc.il by July 10, As of July 8, 11 .of 
tho ir.vcntorics . 11:\vu bc;)n roccivoc!. in 
tho ANC Commissary, and appeared to be 
in por1'cct condition. In previous yoar� 
there J,.nvo oi·:mys be?n o. few l::iggers wh, 
cuu�o needless corrospondoncu bock nnd 
forth to· stctior.s nnd d�loy in the annu
al report to 'i:oshin�on. S.o, if you 
hcvor.'t mc.ilcd your inventory yet, run, 
do not w�.lk, to the· nocrcst Seu Gull encl 
ship it this wo.�, soon. 

'!here ho"lo boon so many improvements 
in tho ardors for frosh produce thst 
thoy nm·, c.rriv" in c.mplo ti1r.0 for o.11 
it�r.is to b<i filled. If you aro ono of 
tho . few stotions who still don't g.:; 
your ordurs in two wo0ks prior to ship
ping dote, don't bo disoppointcd if your 
order isn't fillod completoly, \'/o arc 
only hu=n .::nd· "all good thir.gs tclro 
time," o� the whol0, requisitions thom
solvus hc.vo shown o. groc.t do::il of im
provc:mcnt--thoy ere logiblo und cloc.rly 
st�tod, Hm·,evcr, if tho numbers ths'-: 
cp,:oar on tho inv�ntory sh'.lots 11orc us-. 
to identify its0ms dusiros, it woulc! holp 
us k..'10-.v .,ho. t nor,oncl:o. turo c.n<l s izo is 
oxpcctod. 

While dining at one of tho loc\11. rcs
to.urcnts recently o.n order of b::irboquod 
sp::irc ribs come into my possession. 
Thoso to.sty morsuls go to me.kc on excol
lo,i.t m"e.l, nnd in cc.so you' re into rosts ·: 
spc.rc ribs o.rc among tho m'.:lny items 
stockvd hG ro, ( PLGG I!) 
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W � I� EH OU S E W HI LS 

:.Ca.be l Stubbs, our filo clerk in 207', 
has kept us in suspense for the past 
week over a ::e•:, job srn applied for. 
.After n:!Uch.·.-:o!"ry and con.i\1s ior. \'iG found 
sho 1'.z.d landod tho job, e.r.d now will bo 
tre.nsferrod to the Fudcre.l buildir,g a.s 
the new od i tor of tl\G i.'\JK!.UK TELSG:\APH t 
Co!li:;re.tulations, i.;abolt The. gang o.t th0 
we.rehouse will surely bo pulling for you 
e.!ld is sorry to s0c you go, 

Burt :.;crsch r.Jls boon transferred from 
the shipping offico to 201· nnd will be 
to.king Eel Clomonts I place. l.'.el, as ·:10 
previously montionod, loft July 9 for 
Eig Spring Ranch, which is located south 
of tO\'ln on the new Soward Highwcy. 

I 
i 
i 

A few days ago Burt f>'.arsch had a j 
birthd�y and one of the gals planted e. 1 
kiss on his chock and wished him bl.ppy 1· 
returns... Shortly, Burt's fc.ca rn�tchGd 
thD brifht ru<l kiss l 

j 
Arthu::- Gr"gory has taken ov�r his r.<i·,,, / 

duties in thu shipping; officu, rJcently I 

I · A v,ory shocking blCJ',i wos received at 
the Commissary July 8 �,hen the nows of 
th:l decth 'of Chris Olsen arrived, Chris.! 
has been r,1.'lilman for tl-o Chlt. for about ri · 
year, 

· 
and a.11 his rnuny fricn::ls.,1ill 

surely miss hin. 

vacs. tod by Burt. "Grc g,�, as 'rv.: is !'lora 
conroonly kna·,:n e.rounc l'.c r,c, su �prised 
th.:..: t;�ng by nrriving. c.t \'Jor".< 0:-:0 ;::orni:-:f 
ull slick�� up, co�plotc �ith tiG J far 
his ncl'I job, fl..c hc:d us .oll !'bbb,,r,:;,:st 
for o ninutc, b 1.tt no?1 vie 'rr:. i;ottinc; u::::::: ... 
to soeing hin �11 drossad up fa�cy. 

\.'.'ell, by golly, our ni1sht ;-mtch:c:na:, 
Georg� Ulsh, ros tc:kGn ti:ce off to do ,.a 
littlu prospcctin,; this s,1m:ccr, und 
plans ta be ,;one cbout 90 d�.;,s, 'c'io co r
tni!lly do c.drr.ire his ·coun.bv unC 0nbi
tion, for at 86 ye'..lrs of CC-J ho's �.
more pep th.'.l.n a barrol of r.:onk<.;ys. 
Everybody down h�re 10,;es Gcorg0, ho ro
minds us ::.11 of S,onto Claus--h-: 'd ,:;:,kc a 
porfoct one, 'Ne' 11 surely nis,; hi:;i corc
in;; thl·ou.;;h the offic0 e·,0ry d:·.y o.t �:2C', 
Good luck, G0or;_;co ! Hope you fir.rl lots 
of i;old up in then '::hnr n:.lls. 

Dick Sullivon h.s tr.:;r.s!'crr,,d fruL. 
th" Co,:irsiss::.ry to tho l'io.Nhoi.:sco, taking 
3ish Gibbs pl:1co. Bish just couldn't 
str.nd tho thour,it of rnissir.r; r.11 thJ ·:1or.
dcrful .trout fishing, so ·he just up e.nc! 
quit. 

Virginia· Shew took a few dc.ys er.r.ual 
loavo l:1toly to h:Jlp hubby do :l little 
co.rp<>ntry work. Sho r"portud, cftcr ro
turnine: to her job, ·th!l.t thcoy w0rc ::ibl� 
to ,:;et tho w::>lls n nd roof up on the n, 
o.cdition to their house b�for0 tho roi: 
cc..r.,e. With e.11 the rain he;re lately, ono 

cl\n hc.rdly re!!lCrnber whet sunshinu is 
like;, .i,. hk:u is b0in,; forc:od out ·fro!lt 
and canoes, roc,boats ond othc r son-going 
equipment is bein[ usod to get to and 
from tho building. 

Our suporintcndcr..t, L::0rlo Youn;, v/8S 
; very busy lC\st month during his spcrc: 
. tiric (which wc.sn•t very riuch) gcttinc 

his bor.ts rcc.dy for the rc:·cc s c,t t,·.lfo 
Speno.rd on the Fourth of July, 

It's that tioa ago.'in, and yet.rs truly 
will bv si;;nir.g off 'for onothcr s8ssion. 
I lee.ye you v,i th this choic0 pun: 

I,. boy and girl woro doncing c.r.d tho 
girl rcmsrkod, "You 'ro ·o· smooth dnnccr," 

· "'i'lh!l t do you moon?" we s tho boy's 
reply. 

"You •re li;;ht on your ·,feot,." explain
ed· tho i;irl. 

"Oh vie 11 I •ni in tho .i..ir Corps l" 
--THE CRACKER cRuilB· 

Joyoo Robbins ro cor:tly tr;,ns.fc.rrcd 
10:e rrill Field o.'s a. junior o·,e rseas. cc, -
municcitor,. �nd ;.a.ldred. Stc.ng""· ro::; t::kcc. 
her plo.ce as typist. · · · '· 

Virginia· Krieo, ooo of our pea.tin;: 
clerlcs i, hr.s = d:tnoi.l:1.CcG her cor't�cocint· 
no.rriagc. Au,;ust 14th is the: d,oto, �:ic!s! 

Gues� that just ecbout ·,/i,:.Js thini;s up 
for now. See yci lot.<ar. 

--D,F, 
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STATION MANAGERS 

(Continued from p;;ge 1) 

��kutat; �illia� Barber, Cordo"la; George 
'. .rgent, i/orthway; R.C. Jamf!son, !inchu
i:lina and Charles ¥<2.bbott, Nall'nek, John 
ieith also atcended the conference a>id 
for a few y;eeks. y;as station manager and 
CAC at Homer, but has since been ap
poi�ted an aeron�utical soecialist i.'1 
the aegional Office. 

Chief ·co:nmunicators attending the 
third indoctrination conference from 
July 12 through July 15 and the stations 
,,here they v:ill be managCJrs are: Har ion 
Laing, E.attle:;; Clifford Uzzell, Iliam
na; Joseph Strickland, Yakataga; Ca:d 
Gulley, Homer; Roy Roose, Point Barrow; 
Adolph Rosenau, Unalakleet; V,illi?.m Leh
r.1:m, Gu.,tavns and Kr,n>ieth culm, Big 
pelta. 

!,:TIC's at this conference ar.d the 
stations where they 0·11.ll tav.e over as 
man�.gars are: Preston -Stoc,.m1, Moses 
Foint; Charles Perricone, Aniak; John 
Lind, Tanncros:;; Abbott Gener2=, Sllr.1-
riti.t; ·:rayne Brown, Skwentna; Leslie 
Brooks, Port Heiden; .Uver Johnson, ,,lid
dleton Island; Ed•:c!rd Allenbaugh, Gul
kana; Clifford Holden, licGrath and Rufus 

· C: trrig2.n, Galena, 

The first sto.tion �an.o.p:er conference 
in the Regional Of.!)cc ,·,.1s held from :,hy 
17 through 19 'l.nd v;as 2ttended by five 
of the m<'.m.gers 11t the six larpst sta
tions j_n t.hf) tcrt'itory ,·,here there v'ill 
be a srecial ��nagcr ir. addition to the 
CAC :md i!TIC. These men :1re nm·, m2nagers 
2.t the follm·,ing stations: Ber!lard F. 
Nayer, Anc'1orage; ·Raymond A, Bird, An
nette Island; August P. Valenti:-icic, 
-'iioody Island; Joseph_E. Walsh, Nome and 
Arnold L. Fro.ncis, . Jµneau. Frank Groy 
is station manager .at Fairbanks but 
could not get in· to the conference be
cause of flood condit-ion·s at F.1irbanks. 

St-1tion inanagers for two st,ations 
:·,ere selected only recently. and heve not 
yet h.1d indoctrination training. The)• 
are Don Churc'1, �,ho rill be CAC ;,nd· ,.?.n-

SMALL C�.OWD HAS GOOD 

TIME AT (!VAIR DANCE 

A "small but enthusiastic" cro,·,d of. 
about 90 oeoole see!!:ed to h:we a.ri exceo
tion�lly good time at the Ci�ir 8 Cl�b 
dan"e Jul0• 16 at the Pioneer Hall, ac
cording to A.V. Carroll, general chai.r
mz!l, The music of the Sout'1ernn�ires, 
five pieces and a girl vocalist, ,,as 
termed very good, 

· The nesr "bring your own" idea, ,vi th 
the club furnishing mixers and soft 
drir,ks, nroVP.d qt:i te. s t�cessful. Those 
v1ho helped behind tr.e bar viere George 
Trudeau and Vincen"t Speer of the Opera
tions branch ..rid Bill Youppi ar.d Don 
1.�ai':.s 'of the Anchorage station. 

Mr, Carroll v:ishes to express his 
th!lnks to the fol:c,:ring ticket sellers: 
Vida Lor.rr:ien, Irma Lebhin, · J_essie Hough, 
Dorothy Spencer, Flossie Allen, tois 
Ransier and Kenneth Ruhle. 

ager at Bethel, and Ken:-ieth ¥'.ood, v.'!-10 
will be CAC and manager at Farewell. 
Managers at North Dutr.h Island and Umiat 
v;ill be chosen at a later date. There 

I 
,·'ill b� nc ma_nager at Garr.bell. 

W .C, Trev: y;ar, originally slated to bP. 

I chief and mam1ger at l.liddleton Islam! 
_bu� has been transferrec\ to Sheep tfoun-
tarn a.s chief instead� G,:l. v!il1':ins, 
who ,•as to go to Fare·:,ell as chief a.,d 
rn'l.n2ger, has been apc:iinted chief· at 
Cordova. 

J.E. Shrcpshlre, station Jr.."��ager at 
Fort YlL1<on, and R.H. _Collins, rnamger at 
Shnngn�0:, di.d not attend any of the con

.\ ferences as thP.y have been chief· commu-
1 ni�a tors at thei.r ·respective stations 
\ for some ti1"e 2nd they F.nd their vrives 
\. are the only CAA paople at thE:se places. I 

George Sink, chief comreunic2tor at 

I
Annette Island, and Ro'.)ert Thomas, chief 
at Juneau, .;lso soon ·:rill be transferred 
to the Rt6ional Office as aeror�utical 
spec"ialists on the branch staff, 
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